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APPE''N DIX B. Operating Instructions 102 
n rTHOLUC'I ION 
A dynn,.to::neter, an 1.nstrument for iilessur1ng foroe 
exerted or power expended , gcmer-ally is ackr1owledge6 to 
be t1. n(}costui.ry pa.rt of an grie-ul tural Engineering oo-
ps.rt nent • s laboratol"y equipment. A course of 1nstruot1or1 
in .fa.t''"l machine~y is ma(!e ·nore lntoreating a.rid 1n.fonnat1ve 
w1 th lt1boru.tor;r e;xerc is es lri v1h1ab the c'raft and power re ... 
quirements of vnr1<:>u5 implement s are measurec: and studied. 
F'arm polH:n~ courses :nay uae a load1ng- type dyna:mo:netor to 
study the problems of trnction and hitchlng of farm trac ... 
torn. In reaea.roh aot1vlt1es tSrutt e.1i<:! power ret:;pJ.1re'."1enta 
of nevi •r.iach1nea or new 1"lelf operations ure basic anttt to 
be obtained before the rettHH1rch work •.zuay be evaluated fully. 
Domonatrntioms of machines arid pol'ler appliC:H'ltions for sales. 
prom.ot ion or arr1cultural engir.1eerlnt,t ext&na1.ori a.cti vi ties 
are b~at p~.H"t'cr:ned w1 t h n sturdy :field dynamometer. 
A oosirable t:1epart .'Ut:-ntnl aynn.'1lometer ti ould be able 
to perforrn nll the above operations . 
;rbe. Agricultural Engineering D~part"l'lent of Iowa State 
College has a need tor a dyna.mometer that can be used for 
gathe:rlng datn for re~.uiarch work and alao be sturdy enoueh 
for utn~ 1n de,10nstratlon work - - such as in tenching or 
ext~n'1slon act.tv1t1es ,. 
Und r t e direction of rofcssor E. L . Ba.rp r , t le 
1951 Acvnnced ;t·u.r:n .. ~ ac i l 1ery c1 est ..:·n class (1..,) unc .. ertook 
t he deal n and the cor:struction ot o. cynamo .eter to fill 
t h ls need . 
T e followint; functional require·.,ento of dynamometer 
for testing far:n m oh 1r.e ere set U? by tl e group as a 
guide to the C!es1gn . 
1. It should m asure draft or era. bur forcea of 
fnr:n 1 ple.nents w~~ 1.ch tave a required draf t 
of one to five or ten t ovsanc pounds . hese 
forces m y be horizontal , y be vertlc l, or 
t r ey rn y be a co'Tlbtnat ion of both . 
2 . It s ould h ave facillties for taking reaCl1n .. s . 
'fhey ay fac1li tnte cireot readlnge , recorc:-
1ng , or bot • The readings should include 
. eans o.. obta.ining force, t1::i.e , distance , u.n<! 
oth er dee red aata such as vertical forces. 
3 . Its ould be .capable of perfor.n1ng at speeds 
uo to fifteeri Tiles ~ er hour . It a lOuld 
r\1rther be caonble of bc1ng to ea or trans-
ported at avc~are i gbwny speeds . 
4. It hould be c pable of duplicating trac -
tor dr 1bar condi tions . l tth t be prese t 
advent of mounted i~ le~ents 1t s ould be 
capable of connecting to these implements 
as "Yell as to t h e at a.near~ h 1 tch lmt>le::ients . 
5. It should ~ave a se · t for t 1ne opera.tor and 
11 lnstru enta nd controls stoul~ be lo-
cated to t'nc111tate operation from t he sent . 
h e deoign a.greed upon anc built br t b , ftroup is 1111 -
trated 1n Fi ure 1 . 
A fr ework containing a t h ree-point h itch rock sh aft 
ar.Cl lift o. s o.ctuutec'l b" an 0 inch stroke hvdra lie cyllr.ccr 
F1 ure 1. Illuntr t1on of t e frame erk equippeo 
ith t .e three-point hitch el mer.ts 
th t roll 1thln th rails of the dyn -
Q,eter ct ssi • .ote the hydr lie 
cylinder 'nc U e at tach"'le t of tr e 
fr ~e ork to t e metal- ballo a, dr ft. 
sensing unit . 
was 1'1ttea with rolle1•s which neted 1:Hthln t.ha side channels 
of the main frn'l'le . 'I1h: front ero1!H3• f!l&tnber of the sliding 
framework was nttached by a link to a vertical standard 
whlah pivoted about. a reetre.lri.1ng link eonneotea to the 
front ve1•t:loal• standnr<l. The :force-measuring unit wae 
therefore placed in eomprcaslon by the ~raft loa.a . 11wo 
posltione were p:rovic'!ed for the forco- mea.surlng element . 
'I'he lower position had a l to l ratio 'Within the linkage. 
The upper position ris.e a 2 to l ratio and was designed for 
a 10 , OOO pound pull . ·The main frfl.m.e and the lower point 
of the f:t..,ont vertioal- ete.ndard were pulled from the hitch 
point of the dynar.nometer. 
In order to provide a problem requiring some funds.men• 
tal design considerations , the- group built a large steel 
bellows to use as a pressure- sensing unit • Tbe bellows was 
filled with oil arH.1 ta.pped with tub1ng wh1oh led to a 
Bourdon- tube tyge preasure gag;e . Any compresa1ve force on 
the bellows waa indicated as a pressure on the gage . It 
was riecessary to calibrate the un1 t wlth a aead weight 
testing apparatus. 
'l'he &t:udent {:i;roup undertook the eevelopment of a 
dynarnometer which would indicate both the vertical nnd 
horliontal reactions of a r.iounted 1.mplement . ~rbe vertical 
reaction la o.f interest bees.use of its effect on the pull-
ing tractor. So!:'le modern tractors ut111.:i:e the vertical 
reaction of a mounted implement as a trnction booster. 
Otten t'b ls act ion la automatic . Aa the draft of the 1.m-
plement becomes excessive , a. sensing valve in the hydrau-
llc system causes the implement to be raised slightly. 
1.l'h is l:tftlng effort causes lnc.reaaeei we1r,ht on the tractor 
cr1ve vrhcels resulting ln 1ncrea8ad tractive effort , De-
creased rlapth of operation usually cauaea a decrease in 
the draft force ; oorisequen'tly , the hyoraulio system per-
m! ts the implement to settle hack to i ta fonue:r depth . A 
quantitative measurement of the reaction resi1ltlng from. 
this auto"'ta.t1c draft control would be poat:1lble if vertical 
hydraulio eylineero could be 1.:noorporated into the dyno.-
mo:i'leter. 
The 6ynarnoi:neter rnai.n frame was fastened securely to 
an automobile front axle on which the eteerlng kriuekles 
had been irn1ctivatcd . Thi! type of axle was selected be-
ca.use 1ts coil- spring \1ells would prov1ce a mounting for 
hycra1.1lic cylinders to be used in sensing vertical reactions 
on the dynamo!:'leter . 
In unt1o1pnt1ou of future 1.nstrumentat1on require-
mente , a. ring gear wns fastened to the l"lfbt- wheel eb . 
A small e:eo.r reduction unit ?Hiving a flexible shafting 
drove a re- calibrated speedo>nete:r to indicate forward tra ... 
val in Miles par hour. 
A viooden plat form with a ra111ng e:no an inst l'tl"'ler..t 
pnnel waa bolted above a main framework , A temporary 
seat r:md n hUnd-oper•ated hydraulic pump used to operate 
the lift cylinder co·11plet.ed cltafHl woz•k on the project . 
3ee Figure 2 . 
The remaining work, primarily that of 1nat:rurnenta-
t 1on , is the subject of th1s thes:ts . 
Fi re 2 . 
- 7 -
Vie of t h e dyn •no·neter 
of th or1 g1n 1 tu ent 
t completion 
roject . 
Dyn.::1.motn<:i-ters ha:ve been intriguing subjeetn for engin-
eers for over one hundred years . \!'iileon ( 2l) t-eports tr.at 
sc1ent1f1o expt':'\riments we:re carried out iu~ early us 1803 
with regard to r•oll1ng resistance of wheelec1 co.rriazes . 
O\l•er the years '.'J'ltlny t ypea of dyna'no:ieters have been devel-
oped ..... ea.oh usually !'or some $1pec1o.l .app11oatio11 . 
Acrno:i:•c'!int,; to 01rvin ( 8) ~ d,nnmometera bec ame feasible 
when Hobert Hoolce irrvestignted the action of ap1~1ngs :tn 
15t-10 . Tho fact that the deflection o!' a spring wao pro-
poi"t 1ona.l to the force app11ed rnade possible nt~v1 measure ... 
ments of f'orce nnd ¥H~ight that could not be fouxid u.slrig 
the earl..ter leirnr ur:n and balance weight methoc . 
Howe·ver, the first ro£H~surements of' draft probably dH1 
not use the epr1ng . '•f cCor-n1ok {1 €>) ored:tta a model sti.Hly 
of wngon drnft to gdgeworth 1r1 1817. Edgeworth • s son ma.de 
t'ull sos.le tests with a tenting •'l'Ulehl:ne , called e. pe1ra-
meter1 in wtiich two \nicona were pulled from ea.oh ena o.f n 
rope threaded arouno Q. pulley attc..cbe6 to the pri:ne ·:mver. 
The weights in the wngoris were s.cjuat~d. until the roll.l:rit:~ 
t-e'sistance of the wagons beos"!le equal , Only comparative 
values were obtained . 
Per'l'Hips. the flrtit practical uee ma<le of dyral.11c;neters 
• 
was in agriculture. In 1B~5, r .. oucon {14) describes three 
early "oraught V"ach1nes", li'lrilayeon' s , :fore ' a and .9raby ' s. 
Ee 1~pl1ea that ~~ore 's dyrHt"lrnmete.ri , hich ·userl a com:press1on 
coll spring in a cylinder, was the first testing ir:istru ... 
ment ap;ilied to plows . Both the Pin la.yeon and D:raby dyna ... 
mometers use elliptic.till spring deflect1on as their force 
irid1cnting principle . 
Handley ( 10) used an ell1pt1oal apr1ng, "'on Hegn1er• s 
prino1pla" , to compnre wheel and swing plows in l t336 . 
· orton (17} gives a Mr. Pusey eref!it for co <3uct1ng 
the first sc1ent1fio 1nvestigaeton of plow draft in 1840. 
Pusey ( 19) alludes in hie WQrk to the Cot ta'?l and Eallen 
cym1mo1neter which was maae especially 1'or the test .a. ',Yor-
ton ( 17) describe a the Cotta"!l and Hnllen cyna.mometer as 
an elliptical spr1n that vHts oil da:mpod ...... the first a ... 
tte"tlpt to countarnet th~ most serious disadvantage of 
$prlng dyrm".:'l<>.'.n~tera, that of rap1C? fluatunt ion . 
Accorc1ng to Wilson (21) , Gen0l'al ~torln ts credited 
witl~ the earliest co"'lprehens1ve work perforned ln Prance 
in 1841. U atng n flat-spring aynnm.ometer of h to own de-
sif_l'.n, tests of tbe rolling I"EHd.sta.nce of oarts , wagona, 
coo.ches, um'l c.Ha:r·rh1ces were conduot ,ed over six d!.fferent 
:.~orin ' s ayna'tlo-neter was perhaps the first recording 
dynarnom.etor . Two rolls carrying a paper str1 pa.at a 
- 10-
its ~-orin vl'ith the i'irst integrating C!evioe used on 
d yfH~,"n 0·1u~ t e rs • 
D;;m1r1orocters w~ro \l3€H.1 in early A'.nerienn plow trials 
to assist the- Judges in awax•ding prizes , Ooulc 1:.1.nd others 
{ 9) :rendered a Jud,£:<H1' t report on otie !'e~mous early plow 
trial hiele' 1n Ut1cti , New York , in May, 185?. 
Up until 1Q02 only spring- type dyna.moMeters were ueed 
with the di sadvnritacea l 1sted by Val son OU) as : 
l . Us·unlly i~1posslble to accura..t@ly ~neasure or 
irltee::r.ate tre a.rca under the line traced cue 
to e:xtre~e fluctuat :ton a . 
2 . 'l'l}u~: ~pr1nga u.see ~·"Uat undergo higl· unlt 
st.rea~eu ln crcer that finite ce.flect.tons 
may be obaex>ved _,.. as a consequence t hertl 
is not muoh reaerve left 1n the aprlng f or 
shock loada . 
prnet:i.cally no iTHlOtmrac.y d\H' to dll'l'l.p1ng 1nvol VeO in the 
hyc~raul 1.c cell :ts placoe in the l.1ne of for•ce . As force 
ts a.pp11et: to tl a cell an increase in hY'-~ra:ulio presat\re 
bas1e eonstruotlon3,. a bellows or a plunger- cylinder 
arrungement . 
- 11 ... 
. ... lr.or. ( £1) , r ports U o.t or•e o, t h e f1 r~ t h 'r ulic 
cyna o etet> s the British Aseoc1·t1.on l;yn .011eter it~ 
1 ~OP , ·~tch u e llunr r in a cyl1n er of tcr . .. e 
prMrn re w· lncicated 1 t a Pour ·on-tub~ g e; • A s11ght-
ly <.1ff r r;t principle nt u ea it' t e att cynemc:n ter 
in 1°16, er plU""fCI' ' bro ght to tear () a 11 ~iC'• 
f 111 ed. rubb 'r ba8 conta .... ned ir. a cyL. c!er . is construc-
t ton re .u1ret! no packing or etenling glnra~a and a n con-
seaue ce hnf no ntl le kage . 
endrix (11) uae · a specially con truct t el hel-
lo s .t"llled w th l1qu1d a.r. a force 1nd1c· tiw unit . 
·~ etho s otl1er t, o.n 1'1pr'1n ; c'!e!'lec t 1or1 or craullc 
pressure h ve bee. uBea recently for o amc•·'.leters. 
Piles (7) u ed n electric c pacit.noe p onerated 
by sprinc deflect ton to . e mJre oro • 'l'he un t cor,t ned 
vacuu ttb circuit . It was re.ortec th t t' e ln5tru-
me .t wae ver· cns1t1ve anc lnexpen 1ve , but as delle te 
nd not a otr~r t yp s of ~ynamo eters . 
'lectrlc-rc ... i t nee . tr ln g g }:.a.ve b n u c• as 
forco 1 cHcator • As reported b e:ru b uah £.!. !1•, ( 3) 
pert1 p t 1c lllrt.:est c:yna .o:n ter ever built ee strnln 
r. es o. a eteel bar to inc. lcute the ~ra b··1 .. pull of large 
u . '"' " Ar:ny prl - rr.ovet's . 
'ost f1ele rocordl g d~ns10 .etere us d for re e rch 
l av rad re~ori!ing i H.ltM;'l'l r•ts . 'l' . e dyn mo '1eter of .'or1n 
and other et.l..rly workers had a papen• eh.&rt o:t•:tven by a set 
of t; ro'\.md wheels . 11'he spring e.eflect ion ca.used a pencil 
to :1ove per?er.d lcularly to the paper's mot ion , thus .re-
corc ing pounds of p\111 rehi.ted to .forward motion . \\hen 
hycraullo dyr,nnometers wero devtllopee , Bourdon tuba:; w·ere 
used to actuate pens th:r·oug~1 & lever>age s:;rate~n . 
Clyce ( 4) recorded hyC!raul1c pre~rnures with a ea:.n-
era. He arrang ed the i:;nges in a co::npaot g.roup a.no then 
-;1ade success tve exposures at alow shut t~r speed a.a the 
dyna~1ometer. operated . 
Various types of 1ntegrat1nr; meohanis;ne often have 
been incorporated lrrto ~ynar!lometerG for direct indication 
of horsepower.. Ville on { 21) report a that the early tt;o:r1n 
dynamo:netel.' bad a diso ... wheel type or integrator. 
In H.ilO , Lav1dson ( 5) <!oalgned a. recording nnc ir"1te .. 
t:;rating s~_·n:•ing- aetion dyma.mo'trnter . Ground travel ·.vas 
;;1easured .fro:~1 tH.~ unreeling of' ooro fr.:>a the crive drum a s 
the dynai:mJ1oter r.md 1mpl(!.tWnt pro·oeedec forwar<1 . A set 
dlste.:i.:1oe of 50 feet 1rna used .. Thu clso .... \vheel 1.ntegrator 
counted the :nu'!lber of :revolutions of the drl ven dlse over 
tl"·e 50 foot di stance to inc1cate the work per•for!fleo . 
Wllson ( 21) deacr1bee the lr;tec;r.nting :necha.ni sme used 
by "~at :iwn ; i?olak , ana the Inst 1 tute fox• He5earch lr: As ... 
ricultural Eng1neering . 
Watson used a ve.rio.ble- del 1very, mul t 1ple- p1ston hydraulic 
purtp to run a h ydraul 1o motor. The speed of the pump was 
related to ground speed and the atroke of the p1mtona was 
a fu:noti()n of the dr.Qft . 1fhe a.Mount of oil delivered per 
unit time was an indication of the work done wtiile the 
speed of the motor indicated horsepower. 
A a1'4ple, type of integrator was designed 1n 1922 by 
Polak who used a pieton .. cylirider arrang~r1 ent with a s"nall 
hole in the presou:re end of the cylinder of water. \"ihe:n 
force ·was brow~ht to beat• on the cyliuce:r, water was 
foroed fi. .. om the hole. according to the magnitude of the t'orce . 
'J:he amount of v1ater oollecte~ per unlt of tl'."!e was an 1n-
a1cnt1on of the uV'(tI'tlDe foroe placed on the oyl1nrler. 
In lt:nglane ,, t he Inst1tute for Reaem.t"'ch in Agricul-
tural Engineering built a unique , integratlr1g , reco:rd1ng 
d;yna"!1ometer. The posi tfon of the 1tua:rk1:ng pen was used as 
a fulcrum fo1" a lever syste".'a which actuated n ratchet 
mechanism. The revolutions of' the wheel in tha :ratchot 
ind1ca.ted horsepower. 
Garvi~r and Brooks (6) in Cttl1forn1a de,velopea a 
successful eleotr1.cnl 1nt~grat1rig dyr:amomf:;\ter 1n 1936. A 
fixed field , 51 .. ound- wheel driven gener'1.tor created vol-
tngo proportional to speed . A rheostat actuated by aprl:ng 
deflect !on 'Varied the cuN'ei:nt tbrou.r:,h an 111'.l!'tte-ter propor• 
t1.m!al to null . Thia rheostat bad triple resistances . Tt1e 
extra resl ttmce banka were requlrec to :nalntuln o. con-
stant total resisLance 1r the circuit . 1th conet nt 
ex_t rn l re5iatnnce to the remerator , the per output 
of the gener tor was o1rectly pro ort1cno.te to speed . 
Thcr fore , lhe a·npcr e through the amrneter as directly 
propor•tton l to peec o.nd orawbar pull , nd wit! proper 
a l1brat1on roul re ~ 1n t ntaneous or epower values . 
An ~pere- our neter w s placed 1n ser1ea ith tbe a~-
metcr to cord the work o e . 
P lnqu1st ( 18) experl ent d w1t·1 an 1n<'luct1ve el c -
trical circuit o n ~1rect• rea~ing horseno ·r ynamo~eter. 
An att npt to rorluce constnnt volta e , v r1able f re-
u .noy, ' C one. tor w e not succ ssful . cocond at-
t pt to produce n ir.tegr ting dynamo'"lete:r succeedoa . 
TL~ough ... e ns·or plvotea b m act ng thirl! class 
levor, :r orseno er wna read from pre a sure cell at ti.e end 
of th bear:i. A slicing- b ae hydraulic cyltnc r wa.s oa1-
tione by cxtena:ton of the are.ft h ·ora:ulio cylinder. The 
pre sure wit in tho sl1cin - base cylinder s reduced 
by torque re ct lon 1·.r~ an electric ge era.tor d:r1.ven b a 
froun ~heel . T e p ar tus had an csti~atec 4 per cent 
error nc w s decned se.tiaf' ctory by lts designer. 
A atucy of the expe rlenoe of revious wor {ers 1n 
dynamo etr serv( s as a ~ruide to tl e 'evel n•:l nt of lnstru ... 




1I'he objectives of tlll«s work were listed as tollows 1 
l . Completei bn.alo con st t"Uct 1cm 01: the dynnm.o .... 
. etei" el aas 1a 1n aocordnnce with th~ plans. 
of' the original student proje-ot . 
2. Test and evaluate the perfor-rianee of the 
steel bellows as a force meneurlng 1nstPtl-
ment . 
3 . Provide adequate :1nst.rumente.ttor1 . 
a . Install tnstrument.a to indicate cU:r.ect ... 
ly ar:d record the dra.ft force . the ver-
tical reaction fcrcea , and speed. 
b . Dovolop a1 a install a air·ect rending 
horsep<:>v1er indicator. 
4 . The unit must be curable ,. safe ,. a11d simple 
to operate. 
5. Tho ooata should be kept low through use of 
parts on hand or throut:h utle of modified 
1netrurHmts available commercially. 
.. 17 
B. ~eaign nc Construction 
l . Cha.Sais Co.nponents 
A rub er· torslori el!:n··lni tractor seat was donated to 
~ e proj~ct by th ltver Corporation , C~arl a City, Iowa , 
nd w s .ounted lr pcalt on 1 front of the instrument 
panel . A bo,,, prov16ing space for tools , recor er in' , 
ch i-.t rolln , nnc s nr t lree- po1nt hitch links wo.s attacb -
e~ ber.cat 1 the t' t . 'l'ho i•1ght !'1 lf of llie eyns.mo·· cter 
pl t orm tl;.us was !'CtH~rvcd for• the inatru-.;;ent an co~ trol 
p ncl . In t . la .r•c·!l _nlnf spaco a welc.ed 1.ron fra~ework 
wit .. re oval.le pl· c1od ptmelin(:" vrn.a ~1rovlf.e n an dapt -
able ountlng for the oontrola and 1nntrumcnts . 
2 . 
The 5tuc:«P t. project r·oup accice(l to u e a hyoraullc 
metal bellows , 
which of l crerl a dea1.gn c. e.llen,..:.e , a constructed an 
inoerted 1n the dynamo:netor ns tbe actuator of a Bo\1N:lon-
tube go. c. 
Preli"llr.ary tests of the etal c psule device 1ndi -
catcd that it could be ue(lc ns a.r1 accurate , rugged , fo:r-c -
.. easuring unit . However, the pressure. force relutlonship 
wt e non-llnea..r at llcr~t loacs; conseqlHn1tly, & eu.u .... 
bratton W'tJ\.1le be neeesaary bet'ore e.r.y recording or tn· 
dicctt1n ., instrument cc)ul6 be ua:eC' w.lth the bellows . 1!1he 
bellows unt t w.as dJ.scarded as completely uu.su i.te.ble for 
use with th~ propoaeo integrating necb.aniem bceau~e of lta 
non- linear!ty p.l:"o:pert.y. 
At th!a t1me a re- evnluRtion of hyCra.ul 1o ... zenslng 
systems ae force-;neasur1ng ~lO'nents was ;nade . 
More o.o.curnte &nd mol1e s~nsit1ve rnethoe!e exi.at tn 
strain gaEe electrical tJeneu:i:•i:ng C!evlccs . An atialyoin of' 
tr«: u t.H.~ of tL ia dynar.:i.o~:H:ter !'eveals that :f 01~ dcmonatrnt ion 
wo.t•k the accu:Pacy furnishec by t~lect rical. rneana La un1rupor• 
ta:nt while the co::iplextty and sensitivity to shock , dust , 
and ten1perature would be ctl!HidvatJtar;eous. The nuture of 
the loade on farm ·~ua.obinea are so vaz•:tQble tba.t ·?wet re ... 
search worl.cere a1•e ir.1terested only in t'be peak Q.rid average 
va.lues . Electrical 1nstrurn~nta are superior to tba mo1·e 
slu.e;c;iah t:ydraulio units. in indicat1ne;: the filVt:rage loads. 
Since th :ts dynamtmrntcr ls to be uaec pri:nar1ly a.a a pOW(6'r ... 
meaaurlng inatrurumt , tte B.verage loud va.luee furni~hed by 
hytJraul tc s yute·11e .are a.dequat e . 
Wh.ilc tl~c simplicity of ~rpr1ng dyr;amo1netez·e ia o.dvan-
tageoua, the rapid fluctuation cf· the sp.rlng when the cyna ... 
mometcr .la ln L-not1on usually creates an unreaaable record . 
In a(Mit1on , r~·note:neos of the indicating 1nat:ru·~cmts hnrd ... 
ly is poss11>le when aprlne elem+:?ntn are ueed . 
'l~e 1m1ceuraoltH\ arising 1n hycraulic syste1"ls &re 
due to the followine reason.at 
1 . Gompreeslb111ty of the fluid . 
2 . Friction within the e·ylinoe:r. 
-Marks {15) lists the coeffic1.ent of eornpresuibi11ty 
for oils nt f)5 to no x io-0 at 70°f' a.rici states that liquids 
are prnct1cally 1neompressible . 
'fhe error lntrocuced by cornpreseibillty ls dee'.tHH:i 
negl1g1o1e 1!' tr e quant tty of oil u sea ls kept low . 
Prictton within tr,e nensing oylincer is important 
only lf th.tire 1a need for :noveme:r:t of th& cyllneer. 'l'he 
a.~mmt of JlO\'Pment depends upon the eo·,';1.pressib1l1t-y of the 
llquJ.d , the e.~nount of included gas , and ttie t·ype o.t.' pressure 
gare . As showri above , the coi':'tpreaa1bil1.ty ot' otl is low ; 
but 1f a.1r or othat~ t;ases ox:lat in the system. their bit.h 
coripresa1bil1ty will cause a pereeptible mov enent o!' liquid 
from th~ p:resuure cell when force 1e applied . Movement of 
the oil w1.ll lrlvol ve movement ot"" the pi.st.on w1 th a. conse-
quent portion of the apol:ied foroe being uaed to overcome 
friction :tn the ayl1nc1er. Th is 'lltover:1ent o.leo occurs if 
there ta any volume change in the pressure inclcator. The 
comnon Pourdon tube , wl: 1ch is uaed w1cely to 1:r1c"1ionte li-
quid prtHHrnres , .ts subject to a volume change as the curved 
tube straigbte-rns witt' pressure . 
... zo-
Proper blee(ln of t c ey tom will eliminate en-
tra-oped gases . Pt·eirnure ,,. ""es ni.d recorder tubes o.y be 
evo.euutcd before fllllng 1th oil to reduce th s nount of 
nlr contained in t.lt .. tu.be . 'L'be volu1n c :s.n2 involved 
Len a Bourdon-t: pe tube 1s put under pre ure ls minute , 
rtlcul rly if n s .all steel tu e ls uaec . 
'TI os .J. actors wh ich ke a hydraul1c ey te:n aoapt-
. ole to lo or tory c~yn :no 1eter i c : 
l . D'ur b11ity of the mect~s.n1ems . 
? . te::notex.e s of th in ·1cat1ng in tnP .• ts tth 
resp ct to tl e s~ns1n~ el ment . 
) :nplng of the speer'! of ?'e"ponse 1s inherent 
1n th system nc: easily may be .tncreased 1n 
vnlue . 
4 . Inexp nslv cor. erc1 l vallable instrumt?nts 
are d pt bl !or .ecording and lnd1c tlLg 
hydr ulic p ossur a . 
&ince oat c ydre.ulic equip:n ·nt la built· "or use a 
actuatin1 t".ecl anlsrns involvin high pressur e tu Cl dyn "1110 
loads , the c n ... gn str nt t la of C0'\1--erc ial cylinders , hoses , 
gn es , n tublnf are 'h1g i . fhi fnet ccounts or the 
! · g i durability v lue of hydraulic equ1p·:i nt . 
1i'l' rouHh the use of tubing , reasuree fro . sens 1ng 
ele.,,ent ·na.y be tr ne~lt:teo to x•e:ncte indicators . hts 
c :. ""ucter1• tic permita t 10 u!le of a cantr 11zea instrument 
a.no control par1cl with the cortse~~mt advantages of ease 
of operation and observntlon , nnd accessab111t:r for maln-
tenanoe .llr1C a.d,ju&tnHmt ,. 
Damping of n. hydraulic syste!:'l used w1 th a. recordet' 
is nece.sso.ry lmde1• ra.;1lcly-fluotuntb1g 1()8t'.s . Althoueh 
<.ittr11p1ng interferes l-Yi th the accuracy and the readabil1 ty 
of the chart :rcoor<! . Hyct .. i!.ml1o syste:ns a:Nit inherently 
dumped but the ticrree '!'l&y 'be increased through use of 
rieecle valves or preaaure i.:1nubbe1•e . 
Bourcon- tu.be gncea oan be used re:notel y aa pressure 
lndicato1"a am! ay ba.ve an error ae low as • 25 per cent of 
full .. scale .t,ead!ng fJ.CCO!"tHng to t.~artta (lb) .. A point of 
considerable importance, ls that a Bourcon ... tube can v11th-
atand considerable overloao without injury. Pressure re-
co1"eers also arc avt11lable com~erc 1all Y• IJ'he record ls 
usually an ink or pencil trace on e1tr· or a. strtp or olr• 
culnr chart driven by an integral clock- motor or by some 
e:x:ternnl source . 
J3ecauac of tl1e :relativ~ 1~aporte.r1ce of' tr e advantages 
of a hyc1 .. nul1e system ccmrpared to its ai~ulcvo.:ntaees , the 
eec1sion wn.o made to retain t?':C hye!raulle $)'Stem as the 
force • •.Hmsinf; mechaniam. 
Before ceterm1n1ne the eealgn of the hyc raulio system 
o. l iat of detail<H' functions was prepared . The hydraulic 
nyetem would be lHJ·ed to: 
l . :la.tse tmcl lower the mounted irnple:nent . 
2 . AC: Just th.e height of tht'? (Jyna.mometer hitch points . 
3 . Scmse both the horl.!Zontal anc vertical forces on 
the <iynamometer. 
4 . Indio.ate ea.ch for(;e or: a gage . 
&. Reoord both f.oroe$ . 
6 . t-el1ver a pressura proportional to 01"nft to 
an 1nteerator. 
For roloing nnd lowe1•1ne~ the qourted implel."!li:mte two 
nlte1~nutives '«?ere conslferee. 'l'be bnplement 111.'t nl"'.na of 
the dynnmo;noter oould be operatcCl oy the remote eylinder 
fro:it the nttacl1ed tractor; or they could b-0' o:>e:r·ated by 
an lrn:"!epGndcrt puitlp and oylineer built lnto the <:yna:iio~ eter. 
Hegarclesa or the a:rrtmgement ·e:nplo:yed , 1t was deemed ne-
cesunry that the d;:rna,"iloineter operat1Jr shoulc be at.le to 
control the deptl~ or the mounted irnpl ..-.,ntrnt . S.overa.l posa ... 
1b:tllt1es v11ere considered for controlling tho 1mplr:ment 
with tracto:r power. A co1~Pt:ex•o1a.lly .. mado , eleetrically-
controlled hy(raultc cylinder used on a modern tractor 
cc.rule~ have been ueod w1th the controlling ~lectr1c switch 
'boinf; mounted on the dyne:m.ometer contr-ol panel . Also , 
t .ractor bat tory pov1er CO'\lld have been \HJed to operate an 
eleot:de motor driven "'iyt~raul1e pu:np at the clsc:.retion of 
the oporator' B switch .. Upon consic~erat1on or the man.y 
possible appl tca.t1on6 of th1s d)"!Hl.mo:neter , 1 t was C:ec1ded 
that a, aclf- contnined :ra1ainf!~ a.nC lowering system would 
be rnore &dvantageous . 
An O inoh stroke hyc':'raullc cyl1!1der was procured and 
installed an the implement l tf.t cylinder. An a.djuste.blc 
stop on tbe cyl1ndeP rod li::nltec the cylinder action , a.nd 
consequently the wo1•k1r:e depth 01· the mour}terd imple•nent . 
A. '~ouble ... plunger , variable .. del 1ve-ry, hych•alu.li o. band pump 
with attached reservoir wna purahe.sed from tlit1 \'!at son• 
Still,nan Co ,., Ro=elle , New Jersey, to actuate the lift 
cyl im~er. A .f'our ... wa.y plug inalve was inserted between the 
pump and oyllnder to make the 11ft cylinder double acting 
if t!eail•ed . In operation the opera.tor can control the 
lift of the i':l'!plement,. the depth of operation, anC! if de .. 
sired , ahlft the w-ei.eht of the dyn~"'!lo:rwter ltself to bear 
on the 1r:rple1'1ent • Wben t r·a~.llr1g implem~nts are used be• 
hlnc the dynnmom.eter the ayllnder ,...ay be used to position 
tbo he1eht of the dynamometer d.t"!l.wbar. A pressure gage 
:nountea at the pump outlet 1nclicntes the pre.ssure and 
consequently the forces requ:il~ed to op<.\'rate the lift 
rn ech an 1 sm . 
'l'ba for'<:rn -aensi.rig units were iristalled tiimply as 
hydro.ulio oyl.tnders with pressure gages . With oom'!leraia.1 
gageo avallable 1n 600 and 000 psi .ranges , s. des.tgx1 pres-
sure of 400 psi wns establ1nhec! for muimum loac1ng . Con-
s1Cer1ng a 5000 pouriea maximum pull a 4. 1neh dia.11eter , 
f'l - ring-set\le l"ydr i.·llc cylinder w a urch oea ro the 
(,.i~aft-:ne. suring c 11 . wo 2 1ncl din'!leter cyl '1ncler :ere 
in' taller! ln th axle epring 'fiells a the vertlc l reu.ct1on 
cells mi t< zu!Jtain tte 1 50 pourid ~ynamoinetor •cleht . 
,.., . ese •Y' :-o.ullc cylhH~el'a nd uoscH3 were purchased fro::n the 
Palley Su • ly Co., Lo· Angclee , California. E rly tests 
r vealed that shock lo <U. g 1m oaecJ on the vert lcal cyl-
1ndera , wher tt.e mount c 1 plement was in the ra seo po-
s1t101 nnd ·1en r·oug rrounC! wna tr vorned , cau!lod ln-
at nt oou:s pres .... ures of 600 psi or ore . The ve:- 1ct11 
cy11ncers vcre repl · cet h~ c:rl t jeers \fith 0 • 75 1 che-s 
c'l1c.;1et~r to reduce these ax1inum ,ressu1"ea . See Fir;ur-e 4 . 
11 tbr e cylinders ;ere connectcc to t'?"e B rdon-
tube sur gages nnd by h nd-o erated nee61e valves to 
a11fold ounnlied by the hand pu,p . See n b --drD-ul le 
Figure 5 . ·~ 1.s nrr· r.ge .er.t f cill tntec f :iu:r· ·ct ions : 
l . Air exclusion or bleGd1n of t e pr~ep~re 
line" througl out the wl:.ole preasuro syste . • 
2 . 
'7. • 
r. r>rel mtnury 1. nc:tn or zorolng of t . drnft 
cyl ~naer • 
... e .... a rtheroby t l e boi"Jlt o:f the dJ!Hl.'l'lo:rrnter 
~he vnr1ed by extandlng t1e vertical 
cyl lnc'!era . 
4 . Callbro:t.ion of the recorc.:er nnd integrator 
vllt cut exte::'nul lone1, g tl1rouf)1 use of 
:PS.ttttU"'G 3., V1ew of the d1.oo.saembled piston &nd 
cylinder usecl nu the horl~ontal rJ:raft 
sens in~~ ~~lernent • ... 
}?igu:re 4 . xl of th c.yna:rnom ter r mov d to 
llu. t ate "!louritine of th vert teal 
c llndere in tte 0011 sr:>r1nr ell • 
. ~ote o.lso tho eat• box mounted on th 
rldlt ~1cel used to driv the flex1 le 
shaft nc . 
master gage . 
A tap and a valve were 1neluc'!ee 1n each of the 
cylin<!er ayate<:HJ to pe.Mit oorrneot1on o!' a :recoreer and 
in the oatJt::' of t he r!rnft cylinder a,n G.dditio:na.l tG.p for 
nn 1ntet~ra.tor. 
Spec inl a lrcr-af't h i gh- preeunu:·e hose w.0.0 used for 
c.onnoct ions to tr.e net:~dl e valves " Copper tubing wt th Co"t'!• 
presslcm-type flttlr.gG wn.s te:;itec and found adequate tor 
convey1ng tre expected pNS$\u•es to the gages .. 
The ?'e&por.ite vequ11~eC! of a :recorder used for t'1eld 
t.6.stlng ls not high e.ric t he mor·e eeonomlcal pen- and- ink 
t ype .recortjer was fcn.md to be entirely aa.tisfnctory. 
1l'he requi1 ... ements set up for a $Ultnble recorder were t 
l . Able to glv~ a linear ce!'l~ction o:r: a strip 
chart . 
2. Be r::round wheel driven . 
3 . Have a ti~le notua.ted event mar•kel' . 
4. Ee able to simultaneously record t h:ree 
preaourus . 
A search or :nanufa.eturera• catalogs revealed no 
econcmlc.al l"ecorcer that met all t ".e stated. requl:rernents : 
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ch itl. tc.e int +ntlon of a<ia. tirig to the ep cinl l.t eas 
listed above . 
A pl'eosu ~e-m ~u ... i:ig unit vi tb c a.rt- tJri ve meet an ism 
e nurcl1a!l ·a fro:n t i e ,£te1•ltne .. nt!,U Co., Incl napolls , 
! d1 s.. spir 1 presm~r- tt..be actuated pivoteo ink-
ll1f:: pen th rou l o. lever a. nte :i. 'fue pen h d specif lee 
pee,. of rcn once of full aweep in . l ecor1ds . sprln ... 
o·!er a t kc- up eel permitted vari le chart speu~s over 
t .. ~e c! 1 vor roll. 'l'Le unit was purch sec without c 8 and 
with rcv1slo or n exterw1l Che.rt drive . 
As t h. ta rec or r h a.a but one tube r. en w. let~ w 8 
to b . use( .. for t. e craft reactior,s ; lt was neceosa.ry to 
p rovide a c~ .Lt o. l roe or ng , e i. for· th pres a x·es t.L-
risin from the vertical cyl1nC.ere . A .cu.rdon- t·v. .. c ctu-
ntelj tr v ; lint,5 .. 'POn oyst m for cac! v rtlo l cylinder waa 
tried .. 1 1 i ; d1a.tely- diacarcec becsi...se of' the pc er out-
put rcquiree fro ..... tbe tubos i : 1 1gh fr1ctlon li1 the pen 
car1"la .:.e • '!he rra:--1 ·c:nent ls 10wn in Fl0 ire 6 . 
P .... l 1m!na!"y t "'1,~·is s . eel no <H:fe re nee 111 the 1nci• 
vl d ·al ,.~esaures of the ver-tie l re ctlon cyl1ncers; co:-i-
sequ ntl , it n ec1dec t hat a a1n le Bourcon-tube and 
1~ 1 cou1 0 rceor a stnglc trac repres ntlng both cyl1rder 
reaot l on e . 
A 1 ~ge ~oo psi ourdon-t~be wa B lv6ge~ fro· n 
ol ot.rcula ch rt rocor er and er. ntea a an aux111ary 
/1f1U .. G. f'lrst cesii.:.J fo it or a.sine the rcccrcor 
c p city to three tr cee . isaarded • 
. u e of hifl frlot ion v lue bet ;e ,.n the 
o neil c rr lo.ge anc th i:'!U1d r lle . 
pen in position to record on tbc st :r1p c11art . A Ela.as 
tube , :1eated and drawn to a pen point , was 1.'llountee on the 
short(me~ il.J.".'.1. cf ti1e tube to trace on the same ro.c~ius of 
~u-·ne ch r•t tut each w1tb its own sea.le . Tbe trace of the 
aux1l1n.ry pen ls 61::iplaccd from the main pen by 4 cho.z·t 
1noremerits . By sepc.rate val vee , preeeure frent e 1th er of 
t h e two vertical eyl lnC:ers nay be tu71'.!li t teci to t~ ts a:ux:11 ... 
1l'f'.e recorde.r unite were boltet: inside o.n oper .. .- face 
protective boz;;. . T'ne auxil1a:t•y tube am'.l pen w!fre :nolH-ited 
A solcnola actuated pen was positioned to izdtcate 
tbou.:tht U:at a brcn~:er r eol:an1s.m (rnulo te timer: to ea.use 
u ... 1u1~k every secono anc t'bua allow !'or calculation of t!' e 
speed of c3ynU.~!Ot~1etf'Jr t1 .. uvel . f,n agrlcul tu1•al ole-ctrtc 
f er:ce interrupter v1un tried ·ultho·ut success a.8 a breaker 
tr.eehnniam . It pr·cvcc m:1wor·kable beoause of its highly 
variable pe.z•for; .. ance . The use of an automotive d1ree-
tional turn Sig.Mil .flashei .. aleo was 1nvcst1gat~d tut found 
undee Lrnhlc bece.\.se 1 ta flllsihlng intervals were propor .... 
t 1ona.l to u rate of cool tng an( not ttne . 
auto~:otlvc-t~rpe set of breaker polnts powered throurh a 
'i e 7 . ''1 -: of t .e recorc:er .. 4oun a ln 1 ts p o ... 
tectlvc box. ho v rtlc 1 pr aaure• tube 
ounte" on the lie! enabling 1t to be 
s un up anf out o.f the wa. hen (ju t1n 
i:i e ;H1rkc:r sol no1 d or f il tn · the 
ink Peservoira . otc sole old ctu te~ 
:>e ... l ~ting o.s a time ·. ar1 er at rlt,) t ed __ ,e 
o' ch rt . 
gear recuotion unit from a variable field 24 volt DC 
motor . See Figures a. 9 , and 10 . This motor wao a small 
h1 "d1 speed unit used 1n tl:\.r·craft f 1rhlfa :r•ange cofltrol rnech-
o.nls11a . It vrn.s found tr·at two a- volt C.ry cell batteries 
provieed tmough voltage to operate this motor ar;d provide 
tr-e current for operating, the solenoid . A rheostat e:nd 
a fixed resistance with a ahunttng switch were placed in 
tho field e1l""Cu1t of tbe rnotor to control motor and breaker 
point speed . ?h ls aeaign pe:vnd.ts cor1•oetion of the motor 
speed as the battery voltage drop.a with \HHh ' f.ixed 
resistance and o. rh<tosta.t wtire inserted irito the brenker-
9olnt, solenoid olrouit to limit the ai:nperage thus pre-
venting sparking ario rapid c'lischarge at the battery. A 
erinll 6-volt light bulb was included in the electrlcal 
circuit to provide 1llu:":lnat1on tor the recorder 11echanism. 
Por a scheMut1c diagrt-lrn of the dym~mometer &leet:rieal oir-
cui t sea l1'1cure 11 . 
flocai.1ae of the delicate eonst:ruct ion of the recort'!1ne 
:tnetru:nenta S0'11e ehock- absorb1ng mountir;g ho.d to be de• 
vised . S'nall 1nd1.V:t(:ually- 1nfl.ated rubber bags were plaoed 
around four ~idet of the recorder,, 'l'he recorder M6 tbe 
bat_~s were enolosee in a larger , outer box wh 1eb vtaa fas -
tened to the dY?Hl.mom.ete:r floor . '!'be front port lon of the 
recorc1e2 .. waa linec v;itb foam rubber and r:~ld by the rubber 
bags ago.lnat the trtuisparent , pla.~tio door of the outer 
F t ure O. ,1. c 24- volt r. e-1,ctrlo -iotor use to 
pover the br ker-po1nt , eor; o.n1sm. for the 
ool nolc- actu ted ti'n m rker. Th 
tolo ob 1ned had external field nd 
r·-, t term nn.J s n 1 clutch n 
cuct ion nit . 
Figure 9 .. Breaker- '!)olnt assembly adapted from an 
a.irc:raft t"1!lz:y'1et~h · ... "na can1 bae been ·re ... 
ground to n eingle lobe . 'fhe po1.nt& 
themllelves were tnaulated fror:t t h e body 
of the magnet o. 
-Pteure 10. v1 .e111 of as.~iembled motor o.n" bren.ker-
po1n t asseu1bly w1 th tl10 gearing re-
qu1rnd to rec'.uce th~ motor rpm to cme 







































































































































































































































































































































































box. Sec Figure 12. 
'I1ho recorder as oo,,,,pleted failed to give a deflee• 
tlon perpend1cular to c~1art travel . '!'his actit:m eoule 
h ave been obtnlnod by e. plunge_r.- type pressure liHHcator 
work1rig against spr1nr, pressure- . However, such an arrange• 
merit would involve definite movement of the c1raft cylinder 
with conaequecnt frlct 101:1 loas . A .rope- drum lll"r&r1geutent 
produces linear deflect lon from r•otat ion , but as tested 
proved to have excessive power requirements for the tube-
gage aetua.tora . The arc trace of the pen on the purchased 
recorder wna not deemed unsat1sfnetory since it oroved 
unnecessury to p1an1meter under the curve to f lnd the 
· ave:rnge oro:1nnte of the c1u•ve . 1lH? completed recorder 
was able to meet the established requlrertH)uts with the 
exception or t h e one requ:trins; o1:rnultaneous record of 
three pressures . 
A grounc• Wh(H,.l- f!rive Wf.ts required for three purposes t 
l . To ope.rate .a recal 1brateC! speedometer: . 
2. ...o orlvo t h e recorder proportional to ground 
speed. 
3 . To drive the integrating device for direct 
reading or horsepower . 
Fi ,ure 12. 
- 41-
completed recorder box 
\.J or r moun t ec w1th1n 
oox. .i.'h 11 i.s r taed 
to p 1t 1n pectlon of t h. 
en nd t~e t1 c , r< r . 
.. t;2 -
.n10 oosslble drivas were considered . A aop rate 
ground n eel coul<" be constructed or tho existing 'fiheels 
of the dyna ometer could bo used . In ~ubstance , the pro-
blc w s one of o.1nta1n 1n con t nt wh.cel a la:neter versu s 
m lnta.lning zero wl eel sl 1pp ge . It wa.s thought to be 
more pro.ot ical to use the stur~e ,t croup• s plan of using 
t: e cyii O':!Cter furrow wheel as the dr1 vc w~ e 1 . 
Flexiblo shafting seemed to be the only praet1c 1 
method or trn sferr1nc rount speeC: to tl:e instru:n ta . 
'I'!.e . .iost reudlly available su;:>ply of ahaftinr.:r complete 
wltr. splined connections nd clvlded drive necban1.sma call-
ed 1.'ee a.dantera wo.s found at Palley CY, pply Co., !..10s An .. 
e;elea , Californla. 11l':ic oric; inal uoe for th ls eha!'ting 
was s 1d to be co:n trol shafting for nlrcraft anc 1.u such 
was dee o<1 ore thar adequately strong for this pplica .. 
t_on . 
The ehnftin · w s brazed to the output gear shaft of 
tr.e l to 4 . 125 ae r Lox wl·• ich as 1nntulled by the origln-
al d sign gl'."oup ,, 'l' 10 ltri:mt ah a.ft of th 1 a ear box was 
drtven by 15 toott pinion th t could be en-;aged with a 
tooth gear eldcd to the or1ve wbeel hub . See Figure 
13. *'n overall gear ratio of 1 to 16. 5 :resulted from the 
groun w1eel to the d ~aT.o eter a.afting . A turnbuckle 
wn installed to act as the gear enga~in control . 
nepnrate clut~1 was ln t lled in the shafting to 
... -
Pif e l • .1. e Lub· .• ou · t d ring g 1• cmd the en-
t,lng pinion 1 t . g r box use to 
fl x1ble sr ftin • T in• 
ion an~ g r re on a by netlon of 
t 1e h nd- ooeratea turnbuckle visible 
above and to the rlgl t of the bt•a':o-
cI"Urn bous g pl te . 
the recorder enabling ope rat ion of the dyr1am.ometet- c ire:ct ... 
refu'l!.ng 1nstru:nents without o;;u:~ratlnc tr.e reco:rCler . Thi s 
clutch was composed of tlu~ee small , planete.ry ... gear sets 
which serveo as a 9 to 1 gear reauctlon and also aoted a.a 
an ov er - rurm1ng olu.toh ln case of l"everaed motlon . A 
'I' ee adapter outlet was left open for 11 sh8ft to bypass the 
gear rech.iet :ton t.m.1 t to e1ve Q. fast oh.art travel 1.f desired . 
See Pte:ure l.4 . The resulting oh art speeds from: these two 
dr:lvea \Vt;UJ 3/4 1nohes p~r 9 feet and l foot forward travel 
of the dynamo""!eter . Sinc·e t h e ai:r pressure of' t h e tlre on 
the g roum5 wheel w111 affect th la chart- grou:no speed re-
lationship , · 1t 1a necessary to adjust the tire air pres-
sure to calibrate wheel trnvel wlth veeorder cha.rt travel. 
One sruch cal 1bration revealed that t ho wheel was nt the 
correo~ dla:-neter at 35 psi air pressure at 100F. 
An integrator , t hat is , an l.ruJtnntaneous ·tnul t iplier , 
wtu thourht to be a vah.nr1J;le adc:i t :ton to t h e preceedi.ng 
dynamometer instrumenteition . In this ca.$e it would 'be the 
~uty of' the integrator to !r!Ult1ply draft and speed and 
1nd1oa.te the product a.a l'1orsepower , If a simple , reliable • 
inexpensive 1ntegra.tor could be developed , the useful -
ness of the dym1"'10,-ieter wou.l< be h1areasea . 
F1 re 14 . Co b at 1 on clutch nc! t1 l re .not lo 
m chanlam. ins rted in the r core r rive 
,' ft . 1he un t oon t tn of three s. all , 
planet r - rear ysta.s placed 1n seri • 
.. ot tl" expo e Tee ad pt r outlet for 
the Oi)t:1onal h1gh .. sp e ~ .rive ab .ft 
connection . 1he h ne crank i conven tent 
for ~rlvlr r t ho c .. art 1h e t e clutch is 
d i ngage ·. 
The problem is one of indicating power. 
Power 119.Y be ce:i1ned as the rate of eo1ng work or the 
rate of applying force thr·ough n d1atantH.'• Inetnnta.rreou1 
n0\'1'er then 1a the produc t of instnntarieous foro..e apr>l1ed 
at nn 1nstnntta:ncoua ep<HH"J . 
Thia mi.gbt be ex.preuused as 
HP = k F ~l 
where S ;: speer:! or r::tsts.nce travel0d per unit time . 
1'' : force applied 1:n pounds or' other force. unit . 
k : constant required to convert un 1 ts of power 
to horsepower . 
An 1ntef:rator to fit th la appl ioa.t ion vmuld .:require 
only two types of inforrnf!ltion ,. fc:n•ee am~ spead. . 'l'be k 
value cnn be introcuoed in the corrnt:r"Uetion and cnl1bra ... 
t1cm of the integrator mechanism .. 
In the Review of' Literature aeet 1cm of this theaia 
several successful integrator types Yl&re l'nant ioned . 'n:e 
f:trat and t'.'>ne of the a1mplest 'tj'1'HHl used wau the (~1sc ­
wheel 1ntei~rator. It wa.s bel 1eved that one of the be.ll -
beat"lng mounted d1ac - wheel 1ntegx·uto:N1 contained ir1 a gun 
ft re ra.q:e oont1"ol •:techo.n tam could be m.od1.f1eo t o serve as 
a horeepov1er integ,i"ator . r.rbat ls .• ,if the ground speed 
we1•e tranat'erred to the rlrlving ciao and if that dl"iving 
d1so ' a poa1tion repr(.Hle:nted foroe applied , the:n the speed 
of the dr1ven wheel would repr<HH~:r::t ina,tantaneous P,Ower . 
,..47_ 
A i11sc- wt·eel integrator was constructed ln wblch a 
Hourelon- tube was used to position tt.e c:rlvlng disc to the 
<~r1 ven whf:el . fl. "1u1cnet 10- c.rug type epeee incHc.ntor wcas 
then connected to the driven wheel . See r'1cure 15. 
Aft•1r toatlng1 eee Firure 16 , .1 t w1u.1 found that th 1s 
t :lPe of cru<'.lcly bu 11 t integrator) presented too :.'tl£my ope.ra-
t '.tonal dl!'fleultiee to be effective. S1nce both t~.e \.Use 
and th.e wheel wet•e -nade (.>f pollahed steel , considerable 
normal force between the two unite was necosa~ry to 1r:uure 
accurate npoed trnn~n:it.irnlon, tieeause of this high force , 
the Beu rdon-tube , hs.v lng S"nRll ceflect ion and small poi&ier 
output , coulc not effectively poa1tlon the drlving disc . 
Probably lh1a type of 1ntoc;rator ooule have been mne!e to 
perforn sat1t~factor1ly , but the proble:ns of dust a.nd dirt 
exclusion wore deem~d to be of sucti a nature on a. fiel6 
cyr.a.'"!lo:neter that this type of .integrator woulc not be 
practical . 
A vnrinhle stroke '11ult1 ... oy1incer hyoraul:t.o pump was 
co:risleerec as an 1ntegr·ating device . O:.~ound epeed vrnuld 
be used to drive t ho pu.np while t h e stroke wcn.ilc be varied 
by hyd:t•aultc pressure . A flow .meter or so:n~ type 'JIYO\lld be 
needec to 1nCiaate l:orse9ower. Thia type of: inte&~rator 
roqu lrec even rr.oro power to poslt1on the va.rlable• stroke 
mec'»auiam than woulo h&vt• been required to posit1on tb e 
driving di.so in the previous type of integ:r:·ator. Por aim-
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lrure 16- t1ng P. tus for th cisc- 1 
inter!."' tor . hyar ulic pre ure 
pplled rror the dyn .o.~ et r; a 
from v r.t bl sp ed electric 
- 50-
1la.r :reasons a mechuriloal 1nteerator composed of a var-
iable V- belt and r11fferent1n1 gear ·nechaniaro also was ols -
onrded . 
The conclusion :arose that •rH~chanical integrators re• 
quired more power anA otion than the bydraullc senatng 
system coult proeuoe . 
As indicated ln the ;{ev 1ew of Li te:t>o.ture ; various 
electr:tcal integrators hac been suoceasful . HovH~ver , each 
of these lnterrators had been spring actuate~ . 
A pres$Jur·e- actuate~ , eleot r.tcal 1nteg:rator was p1 armed 
ao':newbnt along the design UfH.~d by Garver and Brooks (t, ) 
but with a 61rnplol' elt1otrical c'lrou1t . 
It ts l~nown that n constant field DC generator w1ll 
proc\1;.ce a voltage e1r·ectly proportlonal to the $peed o:t' 
t he armature . If a. dre.f't- preesu:re ... actuated rheostat were 
included 1n the circuit with a voltmeter connected acr oss 
the rheostat , the voltage drop aoross the rheoata.t (being 
pro port tonal to dynwnome'ter draft a.rel speed) coul~ be cal-
:1.bratod to 1nd1o!lte horsepo11er •. 
Ari analyt 1cal arial ysls was made of such a clrcu1 t to 
cetenalne t he rel,\tionahip of the factors involved . See 
Figure 17 . 
Voltmeters 1.rn'.!ioate vol to.ge by react 1ng to the cur• 
.rent through a calibrated ree1stanoe . TI1erefore , E is v 
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Iv .uat :se · p o ort lor. l to the p eo o.f th cm mo ter 
n to t ie c ru omet r dr ft force . 1 eref orc , 1f Iv c . 
b ro ort1onnl to oth Eg n 
var;; 1n line• r f sh ion , the mech nlsm c n b e u ed a 
integrator. 
Bl lock (2) 11 ts t e electric l l ws t at were -
11 to the r 1 si f this circuit s• 
0 ma L • : : I .t 
.. L. choff .aw : 
Sum o. t 1 cu ::. . e t at ny junct :ton of con-
duct or ... 0 -
i:-um of th el ctro ottv fore ea and I R dro s 
1 l closed cl rcui t - 0 ... 
{ 1) Iv .. Ev - Rv 
( 2 ) but Ev - Eg - - It ( R2 + g ) 
( ) I t = 
Eg 
t 
( 41 ) and ?z 
U1Rv 
t = l.g + + 
1 + ·~V 
( b) ll1g 
.,. vRg + . l 2 ... "{".') v + l ·v or tt .. ... 
Hl + v 







Equ tion 2 may then be re r1tten s: 
.. \' ... - E ( 1 
Substi tutlri t le value of Ev ob .. 1.ned in Equ t on 7 
lLto ~ utlon 1 ant sl~ l1fy11g : 
.. 
Let tg - - 1 -- The e 
r.ai t nee valu swill have corst nt values 1n the 
c ircul t o.n a b tr nted s con et nt ln th 1 s a .al-
sin . 
Sub t1 tt1t in tl.e C v lue into ~qua.t io ,- r;e 
1mnlifyin : 
(:-( . 1 C3 )) ( 9} Iv ... E ... g i)2 ... i< C1 + C3} + C2CC1 + 
'l',,.!1 qu tion ind1c tea tt t Iv ooe not v r~ in a 
l1nc r fnshion wtth respect to l• 
1 owcver , n lnveatlgo.t1.o. a lB6e cone ~in ~Je ad-
u t t of t1 vn:rto io conat nts 1r. •' untlon 9 to 1n1· 
re- ex mi a 1on of 
th circu t br u t th conclusion th t the .. ag ituae of 
t. e current ti ou€·h t 1e volt· eter !! t .. ,. cont rlt ting 
,. cto to th non- line r ty of the rel tionehi • On 
tL1s b o1 it 1th t~ e e s1 n by 
us1 g 1111- m eter s tr e 1ncieat lng 1.18 rument be• 
cue of tto h ... ,h oer;Blt1v1ty rd lo cur•rcnt requlremer.ts . 
check f co crcl 11 - vnilable 1natrum nts e -
vealed t t t o ea ·on Electric l Inst rum nt Corp., 'e r c, 
~ e / Jerne" , p o -uc flxed· f 1 ld DC gener tors d ndi -
c tor for peed ca ur nt . or er w s pl ced for a 
st nuard 1C gen or tor , odel 250 , Type , and a spec l 1 
low- sp 1n tea.tor , ot.1 l r?73 wh .ch ho. full c le d -
flectlo at one i1l~i- er curr • se t ·o 1 stru-
' e ts c. i tern l resist nceo of 20 obms nc 600 o 1 . • 
ctlvely '- •c est bl1s .. ed tl1e t nd Rv v lues in th 
o.nnl.·tical circuit . s a re ult , 'quut ion 9 can be wr1 tten 
s: 
Egtl 
(10) Iv -- - ( 1)2 + l i( 20 .,. C3} .,. 600(20 + Cz» 
It c n be c n tt.a if C3 and eo,.1s uently 1 ieh 
1 fr otioNll p rt of c3 ) 1 rostrlctcd to a m 11 
v lue, t e equ t1on might be xpres e d ae : 
(11) Iv - c;Hl - 600( 20 + C3) 
qu t on s ere< it 1 orl if ( ·1 )2 nc'! 
il( 20 + C3) re ln 1f'n1f le nt in comp rlson to t .e quan-
t. ty :JOO{ 20 + C3) • .,/1th t')1S ai pllfic ti on it 13 seen 
tl t Iv .'1111 v ry :l entl lly ln linear fasr ion 1th 
. 
l • 
.c f o .ula. irn icnte that ·l1 c l not be u l to zero if 
.y curront 1 to be ;>;: cct (. tl OU h the meter. l' r ... 
:fore , the rh 0 t t re ls to.nee u t be or uch .a nlt de 
that pi;rt:ci bl c r.::-ent up to one 1111-am~ere 111 flo 
throu l t t r . 
on b twee. t c uotu l Iv valu anc t he 
as u '< v iu an nde to check the vali lty of th. ssump-
t lon th t th lr "ifference '/Ol.ilc be s•. 11 . 
!•'or vera,...e f :r"" tr c tor condi lono 1axlmt1 hor"'cpo · r 
oul be nro cod ta forward apeeo not gr tly .lffcrcnt 
f ro"n , >H . ~ . c1rc fe:cnce o1 t c dyn·mo eter riv 
'1c l o.a a temine to be 7 .o feet . t 3 .. l 1s drive 
eel turn t 37 . 'a-9 rpm . ~ath 1 to 16. 5 spe d lncr ae 
tL. ou h t he ear 'ox , th 
Slnco he out· t .t of th. 
encr tor ope ~ becomes 615 rp • 
ncr tor 1 J volts par 1000 
rp .• , . the vol ta out ht of t,..e gener tor t t s ape 111 
be p ro"i t l.. . 7 volte . 
Under •on< 1 t lon s of 3 Pl o.nC! full- scale m t er de· 
fleet ion t re \1 : C3 , t t,e e.p rox1m te valu of c3 ay 
be obt e by ub t1tut1n into Ea at1on 11. 
600( 20 • C3) 
- 12 3 . 1 .. - pprox. 4 ohms 
''11s v lu , :re reaentln tne tot 1 re 1stanco of tie r o-
et t cai b used in ov lu tn tte iffer rce in the co -, 
ut Iv v lue fro . the ssu11ed for"'lul an· the ctu l 
fo~ula. T e ev lu tlon as nae t full c le et·r de-
fl ctlon he -- • 4 and whe1•e t e c f.ference 
bet een the a.umed fo ula. and th ctual f or;nul is the 
r te ·t . 
I v (by soumed formul ) ... - ) 
-I v ( ~y cor ect fo~ 1 , 12 ) -16 + 4{24 ) • 600( 2 ) 
• 277lxlo- 3 s 
Un r t ese cond1. t1ons the per cent error of the 
dlfforeuc ba ed o tl correct for ul 1s • 21 • This 
error ppea to be suff iclently s~all . e u Cl for-
ul can b us d to ce 1_. th lnte r tor rid the ction 
111 be nt1sf ctory. 
In con id ri~ th .ech n1o l ~es lgn or t. e ~east t , 
t; e foll<:1 1ng requ1remer1t ere est lla ed : 
1 . L1neo. d fl atlon 1th line r p ssure .ris • 
2 . Ll 1 e volume oh nee 1r t e hydr lllc syetem. 
--
chang s . 
4 . High 1Hmait1v1ty. 
An investigation wa:z r1ade lnt<) the poesibil lt y of' 
us:tne; cnrbon- tlock , comp:rems1on- type rheoatnts nctuatec 
by a hyc..raul1e oy11tHler . Such a rl:HH.ntttat ir1ith a :?'eais· 
tance range of . 06 t.o 6 ohms was purchased fro11 the .rs.roes 
G. H1dt~le Go. s Phllncelphla , Pennsylvania. Upon test it 
waa found that the l'esiatanoe did not vary linearly a.nel 
did not have co1rniistent values for apeclf1c. pl~easuree 
brouer,t to bear on tre cnrbon pile . In a{'-- :i.tlon , consic-
ero.ble -nove"H!nt o.f tho prosaure c,yllnder was ;i;tequ1rea which 
i11t.roC::\.10eCl a. fr1etlon los1J . 
A tr1al noaol of a oli("!ing• contact • wiro- wen.:ma .rheo .. 
stat alao ttno tested . Thia arr:'a:ngement used a hydraulle 
cylinder with tlH? platon ') ... ring I'emove~ . The pieton it-
self was ~r11lee ao that the effective area of the piston 
was U-e pi4ton roe . Beeuuse of excet.H1ive oil .riove,nent 
antl fr1ct 1cm th is ces lgn \':tts '-' lscar<!ed. 
It boonmc ev lcfont that only n tube .... t.ype of preesure 
indicator could meet aucceaafully the listed require .. entn . 
A O to 400 psi range , sp11'al ... tube type gage wo.s ?l"O-
oured fro--1 the Brown Inotrument Divialon , 'finneapolis• 
Honeywell , ' ~h11ttdclpl'11a , Pennsylvania , to act o.s t•ie rheo-
stat nctuntor. 'l'h1s tY'?e of µresaure indlcntor •net the 
establishe<" requ1r~mcnts sat1sftlctortly. Part1oulnrly in 
l"espect to laree runcmnts at' dt?fl.ectlon does ttc spir•s.1 
eurpa8s tt<e Boureon ... tube wh1ah also could b.a.ve 'been con ... 
aidered for thia npnliaatlon . 
A.ft er oee!ding upon th<~ type of rheoate.t aot\latM~ , 
an attempt VlfU:l "'1tl.da to uae a t'J1'0 of l ov-: .. f:rict lon , rollinr.-
cor1tact l;c.10.1 .. 1ni~ to trnnsre·1 .. eurr<:rnt from a t"eslata.noe piece 
to t1·e tH>Vtng pnrt or the rri ecat~tt . I!oviev· <~t· , t efl!t~ indica-
ted ttnt the resistance through lt rollcu• bearing "tHla h1ghly-
var1able., I~ven fd'ter completely clN1nlnt; the bearinc of 
du at, c lrt • a d oil, the minute rou tti'mese of the mf!ital in 
t!--e bearing cont inuecl to caufl>e largo fluctuat ior.e ln the 
cur:t"~rit transmitted. 
A secom~ <'eatgn 1HH!r~ n co.rbcn brush on th~ moving mem-
ber of the rheostat wlth a wire ... wound .reainta.noe 1na~ber ao 
shown in rigure 18. 'rests indicated. that the .acti.on of the 
rheostat waa corx~eot but th.at the 11uceaa1vc wire w Irrlrigs 
or the reaiatance im!Jec1ec the passage of the carbon brush 
::.i:nfJ created a. sluggish ooni:Ht lon . 
In order to re cu cc Urn fr1.e.t ion between the rH'.'IV 1ng 
brush '1nc~ tlie reaietance member t a. smooth single strand of 
resistance Wil•e 1!UlS U l1H~ 6.S the resistance -ne':ttber . rfue 
hlf"hest value of resistance wire r~a.dlly otta1nable Lad a 
res 1stnnne V¥llue of 2 or'.~tts per inch . 
:.1gu1~e 1 • .'tr t ec 1£'n of the tnt r tor 111 e-
r tln th a 1ral tube , c rlon- block 
t1p. ea a . , 'n t he llc-mout ted, lr .. 
ouno re 1 t nc • 
.1 t this point it beea11e a.pe;Hlf"l'nt tbat a double scale 
coult bt; pluoec en the ind ica.t.or c1nl by lnecrt 1ng a.n adoi -
t ional I•<.rnlstar.ce in tl•e 11nt"'!etor ctroul t . Scah:s of 0 to 
20 H? antl O to £0 HP we1•e s ~lected as. moat i;.seful fo~ thls 
dynamortletei·. F'ora such oeales the high range scale rests-
tance in the um.meter olrouit wculc hnve to be abo1.:.t three 
ti:nes th: Villue for th~ lo;:; ... r~nf:O reaiote.nce . 'l'he am "'et.er 
lnternai re~1stnr ce of 600 ohms was u3ed us the total :re-
sistance f'or 1ow ... rane;e 1•eadi.r1gs whi.1';?: a l.200 ohm resletanc ... 
was inserted for hlgh range reaclng~ . A sinfle pole , co\1ble-
th:row switch wfrn 1r1sel:'ted i11t:o the oir•cuit to act aa a ranee 
s·e l ec tor . 
rl'h e complete lntegx·ator c1x•ou1t 1s shown in P1gure 19 . 
'rhe req_ulred rheostat realatance 'becru~e that amount 
which ".VOUlc'l give f\lll • &oale a.mro.Otl?r cefleot1on with 1300 
ohms in tho tUl'\'.'.'leter ctrcui t . 
Full- sec.le reading in the h lgh r·an~,e ( 0- 60 HP ) can 
not be reali:i':ed at i.l speed of 3 'J;:>B: aince the permlssa.'ole 
Clraft in th# lower dra.ft ... cylinder poait1on is 5000 pounds . 
Therefore , maximum rheostat eefleot ion enn represent only 
5000 pounds pull on the cynrunometer. Io obtain hlth- rn:nge 
maxiumm runru? ter Cle!'lection ( 00 d?) the ground !:tpeed muct 
be 1nereaaec~ to 4 . S MPH - To ouleulate the neceinHu:-•y rheo-
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deflection. the volt •e t 4. 5 PH muet be det . 1nec . 
Iv -
line 
By direct ~ t1o: 
~.7 volts 
3 ~ •sn - x PH 
x ... 5. 55 volts ... 
su· t1tuting into .:qu i.lon 
.001, a-.. 1 : c : 
5. 55 C3 
. 001 ... - 1 '300 ( 20 + 
C3 ... 9 . 6 oh s -
If the re 1 t; nee ire ba 





ire is nee n "'Y for t e re is t c 
st t . 
the v lu E - 5.os, g -
lue of 2 or 8 er 
lCO.tJt 4 . 0 i.nche or 
art of t e rr.eo-
1e arc of the noving- rm tin of t: e s• ir l tube a.s 
plott d over ti.-.e full >ress re-range fr<ni 0 o 400 nsi . 
Tr.is ovin ... l ne,th w s ino1•e sed until 1t s ept 5 inches 
a the pre ure varied from O to ·00 psi . djuat ble 
su port for t 1s resiata1 oe ire w a ob lne(: by ieatin:. 
u block of Pl 1- .la5s i:tn forming lt into the re swept b. 
the co.ruor.-bru - tipped :L . A slit;ht roove • s chin 
1~to t, lex1 - 1 s block before for lng to reta1n the 
re is~ nee wir • T1is 1re w s held in place by cementing 
wit u n1tro- cellulos t e of ee·:ie. t . After the ce ent 
cPie , the top su:rflli.Qe of the wire was carefully scraped 
free of ceo1e11t and shellac . As shown in ·p1e;ure 20 , the ' 
Plex1-~:lass blook ia U\tPoorted on nf' Justing screws while 
the carbon bruah l n :nounted en a spring e.n:ii. Th ts a .rrange-
ment pe.x'mito adjust:1ent of tho oonta.ot :,,ireeoure between 
UH~ block and the re.e1.stance wt:re + P.rel.1m1nary t€sts re-
vealed tr.at a smtlll a.mount oi' slugg1shnese wae inherent lri 
tho mechanism because of the necessity for appreciable 
contact - pres.sure to insure e;ood eleotrleal coriductlvlty 
between the brush nnd slide wlre . 
T~e rt1eostat waa enclosed ln a protccttnc box and 
mounted on the floor of tte eont rol box. See Figure 21. 
In lnd1cntor i.'1£.Ul ·riount(H:l on a high support wh lch riade 
tt visible not only to the dyna•tto"Jleter operator but to 
observers v1alking l;es'lde the dyr.iamo-neter . 
By knowtng the oon3tants in the integrator electr1cal-
c 1rou1t , the tbeoretic.al displacement o.f th.t indicator hand 
eoulo be determined for any v~lues of' draft and speed •. 
However- ,. the action cf the s.p1ral tube a.t low pressures was 
not oo:nsistent ., In acCition the friction between the car-
bon bloo.k anc tbe slide- wire was an lnconst.ant and im-
known quant1 ty. 'l'he eweep ci,f the rhe·ostat was not in a 
circular arc which rnear:.t tbat the fot':'.n of' the Plex . .1-glaae , 
supporting-block fen.• the reaistsnce wire was only appr•oxi ... 
mate . Althoug all permtment ci.:mn<:H!t1orHl were soldered , 
Pigure 20 . View of 1nt r lor rnecl a i . 111us-
t rnt1ng t~e resi tance eliee- ire and 
supporting Plex1- rl SS block '110unted 
on acjustabl so .. •ews. Hote al o t.1 
DC 1en r tor driven 1th flexible 
haf't tng . 
- e-
Firure 21 . IP er tor rheoat t ~ounte in 1 ts 
ra--ot ct1ve box . 
- 67-
oo-n u accountca real tancea exist d in the circuit . 
Bocau"'e of the uncertuinty of these factors , e. lrect cal-
ibration ~ns used to m rk the hor coower sc&l on tbe 1n-
d1cu.tor. 
h calibr tlon Jroble~ was re lly OLe of 1ncicat1n 
orscpo er for 1ffere. t valueo of 1 Cleterm tncd by 
l ressure a.ctln on th inte r·ator' spiral tu e . 'I'he 
speed portion of the data fed into the irit grator was founa 
to be ltnenr ani'' ocurate . The 01ilY ooss1b111ty for in ... 
accur te tnt 5!"ator actlon ue to s ee culd occur in va.r-
1 tion in th (~yn r:wmeter crive- wheel diameter nd drive-
heel slip a e . Each of tlrnae f ctor was o.a .. u"iler! to be a 
corr ctabl o~ a ne611Gible antity. 
The equ1p:nont used to check integrator action 1s 
1llustr ted in r'l ure 22 . 
Cal.t :ration rocee<: d 1 tbe !ollo 1 6"" nner : 
l . Only horsepower va.lues in .ultl'Olen of 5 front 
O to 20 111 the low- ~c le ra g an 0 to 60 in 
t e h1[!h- ac le ro.nee ere considered . 
2. uc of these hor epo er values ere to be 
evr.ilu ted at 2, Z, 4 , £ , nd 6 .~p a , o·.eter 
speed . 
3. B calculation , ti e requlr•ed drafts nd con-
eeque .tly t he ressures were C.ete 1ned fro 
t li e pe~ . c: ho re power for co.ch conblriat ion . 
F1 r ';2 , et lnlng in-
th the -e. rator 
v r abl spe,o el o-
. e oc l e - nnn 
tin : on t~e 1 di -
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4. t1 .. actor d:-ivc- h el wns hoisted an brough t 
to bea.r (air.st t h e ra1sod <~ynamcY ter o:ri ve-
whe 1 . By pln.clna the tr ctor ln va1 ious enrs 
na t va.:r:>iou t h rottle sett1 p;s , t h e required 
forwnr speecs were -1 en to t he lnt rator 
· chanls~ . 
5 . Uain ~aster · e - the c lculatec pressures 
wex•e pl · cec. 0 t lC integr tor sp1r . l - tube . 
6 . h e in ic tor- nee le ccfl•ction was arkeo on 
t h e ,, ""' a.l as a re ult of !"' 1slng t c res,1 re 
to tl~e requ lrcd value . u of lowering t h e 
p:NH'S ure to t h e requ rod value . 
7. r:.aci1 of t :1ose o1r.ts a . nrked on the le.l 1n 
both 8C le r ngas . In ct ny caaoa t h e rks re-
sult1 g rom apnronc. 1 g t . value from both 
sides ere ~ ·cntlo 1 . 
Sovoral di c:repar1ctes ·ere noted cor.oerning t e ctunl 
c libr t e value3 a . · t h e t heoretic lly correct v hies . 
~ lrst , t he low acnle ~1 not p.ear to be oorfeotly 
l 1ne r . See l i gu re 23 . .i.ne lack of linea.rl t~ appears as 
a al1g: tl sho ... tened 1ntervul nt the upper enc' of t he lower 
scnle . 'l'he re 1s no ' p ' a.rent ri1screpanc in t he h t h cale . 
re- check of t ho t heoretical action of the integr -
tor we a.c . • 
'ihon th r:-.leootut reststance His increased ! rot'!t 4 
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1 1gu re 2 . I teer tor 1ndlcetor cale. 
- 1-
ohms to 10 . 5 o :"' , the er cc. t error of tr.e lr.t rator 
1 o ilicrot 3 d. co nparison of Le for:i ul t lo ... 
c 1 , x.~·:nu r'1 o~,t t - C.:ef le ct lor. ro : 
= 
:t io . c: r • ro::n Eq lO.t1on 10 , 
the ctt l fo't'::'iu l , ... 10 . 5)2 .,. 10 . 5("'0 . 5) + 600(30 . 5 ) 
Fro Eq1nt1on 11 , 
t e $ ~· \\::'lt! f Or!'lUl 1 
.. .. 10 . 5 Eg 
10 , 300 
'l e cent e ror ba d on the nctu l v l e 
For hi - c lle , , ximu r· eo atat .. u:flect 1011: 
10, lv 
10. 5 E 
•'ro. ..!.(lU t1on -.. 
- (10 . 5)2 + 10. 5(30 . 5) 
- . 190o4 x io-3 ··s· ... 
l.·rom Bquat1on 11, Iv - 10 . 5 Eg 54 .hl'(J 
' 
... • 19125 x 10""3 .. .. • 
u la l . <n . 
+ 1800{30. 5 ) 
'.:'!· er c nt er or for th tiitb scale based on the ctu 1 
value is . 3726. 
Cor1p rloor~ or the two , per-cent- error f'lf,Ur s ub-
st nt1ate tl· co clualon t . at th, .. on- line r1ty o: th 
lo scule ts robu ... ly a result o!' tl ctio of t_e larg 
C3 v lue rol t1ve to t c v or C2 valu • 
~econc:iy, in both ncales the ir;tcrvnl fro" zero to 
5 HP nppe ra to b dieproport lonatoly 1 rg • It is o~l.5 • 
pectea that thi innccuruc le due to tho unccrta1 ty of 
the zero oint on the ti.ibe- type reosure in ':tcator . 
It wna np aretlt t} nt t:1c t '10 oircui t - resistancea d1a 
not exist xuctly in n threG to one r t1o since a reading 
n one .scale wna not o. r-1 l.l tiple- of'- three tines the other . 
e:forcr:ca to the pr viously cnlculotee err-or between the 
t 10 ncflles 11 < 1.cnte. that the low scRl h a a tendency to 
:read h1., ier nt n Liv r· spee(l t n the .1·rhnr scnl ! • 'ihis 
hlr.h- ::'e dln tm1c(ff1cy of . tho lo~v sea.lo baco. e :>'Ore ro -
noun-ced ns th1. :r'l1nostnt de.flectlcr. incr~o:.-tec . ;\notber 
pose lb le so tree of er or· occ'li.rer: ln flt t1nt t rheostat 
r sisto.nce w re to tho weftp of the sp1ral - t\lbe arm . 
'I e 1: "'ltlrklnge as et -mined in the labor-n.tory ere 
placed on the 1r1tegr tor di l and the cornnleted dynamomcter 
was readier: for f el 8 ope:rutlor:.nl te ts . 
A. Pycraulic Syste:na 
'Pollow1n" the o.xperlence of' oth13t'S a mixture of balf t.:,__.. I 
hycraul:to fluh .• 
A. cfofln1te tl.'f1QtU1t of frtct tc>n was found to exist 1n 
the hy<'l.Ni.ullc ac:nslng el~:nent.s ., Prtctton within the cylin-
der is uni~po tant lf no movement occurs. ho• vor, con-
siderable '1'lOVEt1rnnt of tLe plston in the cylinder c1d oecur 
w.1 th n eon$aquent 1nnecuracy tn the tnd teated preaaure . 
In an attenpt to evnlua.te the amount of fr1ctton 1n-
volvec, all c:rlinders 11v<n"'e remov~c~ frcv:l their :"1.ountlnes and 
the prea~mre requl:red to extend the cylindern under no load 
wo.s o'.bnarvec . In all three .tnata:noes the pres .;.;ure :r'equ 1red 
uate tl' o rolling rr1.ct ion of the OQ'J:'r1age oe.rrying t h e three 
point hitch . See P1gure 1 ., Without any \l'Htight c;ue to an 
attached lxnpleme:n t; the r•olling r~utstanoe as cete:rm1ned 
by a sprint: aoale was founc to be 29 . 5 pounds . 
In terms o!' per cent load the vertical fr1ot1on - force 
totals 54 pounaa or 3. 5 per O<-lnt of the 1800 pound dyna-
r:io""tete.v weigh t . The total friction force determ1neo for 
the draft r:acbnni~rn vrns 92. 3 pouncs . In terms of the max-
imum deslgn loading for t~ie ('~raft cylinder th fric t ion 
force waa l . 85 per cent . 
As a result of the fo:rego:lr:g test , the :readings re· 
corCeci on the preaaure recordel" ~t,culd be .qual 1!'1ed by a 
plua or >r!itn.is 5 \'B1 for the vert teal res«~in.£! ll an 7 . 4 psi 
for t~· horizontal eraft re&finga . 
An a.t teript was :ens.de to ~xclude all er. t:rnppe a lI" rrom 
the hyr~rnulto r.ryat(r1 t<.1 reduce tha C(l'r;.1proiH3iblll t y of tl-.e 
fluld. Pit:;urc 24 1llustrataa tlH: f'llli:ng mechan.t1J~. "\.lileo 
to charge the vnr•:tous ~:H'fHHPH•e tubes with otl.. A va.cuurrt 
puMp capnble of produo 1ng 26 hichea of r:H'H"cury vacu.um was 
connected t ht•ough a Tee conneot l<m to the tute . The thlrd 
cormeotion to the rr.ec le to a :reaervo'ir .f'111ed w.tth ker-
osene . After evacuatin0 the presaur~ tube, a valve in the 
vaouu."l'J'l line was close~ . The l<:erosene reuervo!l" valve wa 
tben opened anc by action of gravity arid a.tmo$pl'ci:r·1o pres-
.S'l..1.re the lrnrocHme effect1v1'?ly fillet! th1.! pre:rnure tube . 
A 2 ... 1(1 1nch bot tom Dearborn mt)untet'l• t ype rnold1ooa.rd 
plow .WEU3 used a.a the dra.t't load for nll t.;rnta reported 1n 
this thesis . Other tillage ~tn:rple11t"mts including a u1ounted 
disk- plow, a 3-14 .. 1nch bottom t:t>ttilin{J."" type plow,. and ·a 
10 foot hydrnul ic•l lft tandem (J1sk- h arrow were te:stee be• 
hind the cynn.'"!lometer as a r;w:rt icn, of a :regula:-ly- schcdulcd 
undergraduate laboratory. 01:.Huu:•vat::tona were lnnde of the 
_,ynamo::10tC'r* a effectiveness ln testing all these tillage 
0 .... . us 6 o ev cu te 1r from 
tub ;s c repl ce · 1th llqulc . 
plastic tubing nd ptnc - type 
implem ts . 
\efer :oce to t o recor er charts , i'i(,)ures 25 , 26, and 
27 indtcate t·1at the degree of a .... :np1r~g obtalned ts satls-
fac ory. The in';ed- 11ne representing horizont l dra t is 
of such n ture tho.t its fluetuat ions ay be easily av-
era e' by C?ye h en nttempting to detcnn1ne the effective 
er f t - or< inate 01 teet . '£he n!':"lall variations not1o( d 1n 
t he tr ce are bel1ovec3 to ir.<Hca e tho more ,:i lnute vnrl -
e.t tons of draft aue to t e inconstant ub enrlng- strcngth or 
t 1c soll . As sue 1 t L ev 1aent that the hydrnul ic. sen-
eing synte:.1 ca not be sale~ to be overdarnpea . 
Figure 26 incHcs.tes the recora ohtalne 3 1 an at te~ t 
to uatlfy tl e use of a sin le re~or•cer for both v rt\cal 
c linaers. A in<''1catcd y tl e ch Art , the occurrences of 
load:s c!o not exi. t si ~ultaneously on each c: linaer. Eow-
evf"r , each trace doeft re.fleet t h general concHtlo~ of' 
loading on tt.e dynamo eter axle . The d1ffer4'nc e in , o.gni -
tu e between the two lines traced on the chart wa.s e.xpec-
te<~ o tnce no re of t h dyno..>noilcter e t p:h t was pl co~ on the 
.furl'o wheel . The dyna·no· eter left- wheel re ctton was 
trace~ by the :ialn record r pen which rcgul · rly recorc!ed 
t he draft forces . .~ ote a l to l . 875 scale ratio betwe n 
t . e two t ... acea as w 11 as a 4 1ncre':nent displ ce:nent or 
t e Q\lX111a?'y pen fro:r. t he main pen in the c irect ion of 
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,,,_ "'.1linry pen t 50 , 100 , 150 , 200 , a ,(j 230 p 1 s c7e-
tenn1n d fro.1 the master gage . 
'he s1mck nbsorbitlf boClea rovec to lo pres ure 
after few .a.y or use . •}1.le t •. ls co 1 1t1on ls not de .. 
1 rable , it ls l!Ot ea pee lally 'is c.vanta eou 1.f n supply 
o co~)r saed iris renclly available. 
An evaluation of the l"_ydraullc e 1·ste::-i u ec 
a follows : 
1 . 'l'he error ln er ft re din""G to be ex•:) cte is 
bo it l. 85 per cent oft. e full - ac·l ren ing 
or 400 pe1 . 
2 . ·n recor< er ec. a.nlem has sufficient apeec of 
res o so for f 1. le dy, aro.o . eter "ork . 
3 . rr. r'cor er ape ra to b a equat,ly protecte 
fro. s hock. 
4. rl'hc s yst 1s c.equately tron • nnc rugpcc for 
t' i .le v1o:rk. 
• 1 e-·~nrker 
The t1·,,e - rn rker mecb:mlsm provec to be an accur te 
ar.d r 11uble i n strum et;t . ,fo r t 1e c'u tlon of o.n p rtio-
ul r te ... t , no G S'l.H'CHlble ch.n?'li:e in the electric-motor 
speed wn.9 ottcc : . .1c tin lt.te r v 1 bet e r-. ~ef'lectlons 
of t le 1 rk r pen can be e ally cjustec b t. e otor-
, 
f1eld• r'lH~ostat contr<ol . A stop watch was use.~d to o~~eok 
the~o time intervals before each eer1ea of tests . 
One OtHYr•a.t tonal riiffioulty in the time- mar-ker n:.rose 
when lt waa seen thnt the time :reco:r.d wae often smeared , 
F:vH~ently the hole in tho pen pt">int was too large as c. 
surplus quant1 ty of 1 nk woul c3 collect on the paper a the 
chs.1~t drive was ( lsconnccted a.no the dynamo,neter jolted 
!:)ver roui:h groun<~ .. Th is ell'i.tra. supply o±~ ink v;ould be 
carried bnck with the po.per cmd ove~r the cha.rt d:r1ve roll . 
'l.~he ink tl~en would :run C'm~n the now ve;rticnl chart and 
obliterate Uie time record for the previous tests . Co.re-
ful blotting of surplus ink before oonducttng a test eli-
minated the snH:Hil.ring. If this condit1on $boulc beoo!l'le 
worse in the future t~1e pen should be replaced 11vith one 
htw 1.:ng !:'lore reatr1ct 1on ~l.t tho point . 
Som.a difficulty waa experlenced with tho solenoid . 
Upon ooca.s ton t..hc pen woulc! ce1'lect cue to i.~lectrlcal lm• 
pulse b11t woul<: not return to its bat~e poai.t ton until after 
the next impulse . A juatrnente were provided or the sol -
eriold to affect both the a".tlpli tu de and the aprtne, ten e lon . 
Careful ac juat"l'lr.mt of these controls el 1 :1hH1ted th is sk1p ... 
p1.ng tenc3enoy. 1'he back cove.r of the dyna:m.ometer had to 
be removed to tac 11.ttate t'bese sole11oid ad j'trntl!ents . 
An evt1luat ion of tho t 1:-:ie .... ma:rker ean be made ris .follows : 
l . 'lrne ti1"'1.e - rna.1"'ker rtechan 1sm is very rel :table . 
2. If the existing pen potnt were replaced with a 
finer polnt 1 t 1.s expected that s-:neartng trou-
bles woulc be elim1na.tee . 
3 11. While tho controls of the t1me- mt1rker a.re very 
sens1t1ve a.no ef:llcate to adjust , no undue 
tl::i.e is t•equlr•eO. to eteck the oontrola or 11ake 
the a<Jjuatmcnts . 
c. ~echantcal-Lrive-Parta 
During the cynarn.ometer f leld trials , three separate 
breal<t'.ovme oacured in which ench lnvolved the flex.1ble 
zhnftln[~ and its d:rlvinc oarts . The ahr.trp curvature im• 
posed upon so:;Hl of the drive ... ehaft elemente caused very 
l::.ith tr1.et1on val\H~:tJ. Rer9lacement of one of the bronze ... 
gear Tee adaptors with a steel i;ear unit , repair of' the 
drive shaft :tn the t!rive ... \1heel gear box , and replacement of 
tho primnry flexible cal) le nerm.itteCl the tosts to cont 1nue . 
So::1c co .alderation should be given in the :future to a 
chain drive , rigic shafting , anc bevel gearing as posslblo 
replacements for the flexible al1a:f'ting . 
·rhe tul:>nbuokle usee to eugnge tho ~elCll~ and pinion on 
the C:ynrunor·rnter c;.r1vc- wheol p .1"oved to be satisfactory aa 
far aa perfor-ne.nce waa coneorned but was 1nconvenlent to 
operate . A control placed on the inatru:nent panel would 
gear reduotlon unit ln the chart az~1ve provea undesirable . 
ink could not flow :i:•ttpldl:r eriou~h thJ.'l.ough the ·na.1n pen . 
'l'he lator1.ltory rt)f.im1fa.otu r·ed I,Hrris , having a larger point 
<:LJl;.'t11t1gs ; W0'1~e, a.ble to supply the naeessnry 1.nk .flow. Af .. 
ter cheeking the test reaul ta it car .. be eee:n that the faster 
ei'mrt speed would a<.Jt notbing to the cla:ri ty of the :record 
nntl would be extr~'l"'l~ly wasteful ,of both obart t7Hlpo.r· and ilik . 
l . 'rlu" rnechanloal C:rlve :requires eltber 
extra. stx'ength pGi.rta 01~ l"eplaoement 
witb a newly c1esi.gnet1 dr'lve to be OO'n• 
pletfJly .r~~lliabl~ i:1:nd field worthy. 
2 . The ftist drive teutul"'C 1noorpo1"ated in 
A r ield test ot the integrator was &e(">ompl ishec by 
obaerv lnr the horsepower rea.c'ine on the lncicator aue co:n-
p!lrlng the result wlth the recorc:ed Vtllues of <!raft and 



































































t~c <:>porato:r observeo that tLn horsepower vnr1.ed bet iveen 
25 and 30 . Co1:iputc.tior. ov..,r test runs of 2? im<J !56 feet 
gave av(rrnse values of 1~1 . 2 HP and 27 HP roapcctlvely. 
Within the 2'7 !cot tent the range in inetu:ntuncoua h orse-
power value.a r{mgo fro111 :~4 . 1 to lH .. 5 . !•'or other valuea 
'l'n'ble 1. Go":1parison of observed HP vnluea with 
thoee from calculatod chart valuea . 






Trnotor Obaervad ·tengif1 Average ffo.nge in 
'!'t o . Gear HP rang a MPH of run UP HP values 
~ 3 2&-~0 4 , 5 36 2"1 29. 2- 24 . 0 
* 3 25- 30 3 . 27 27 19. 2 ' 24.1-18. 5 
l 4- 6 l . 3 36 a 8 . 1- 1. 2 
2 14- 16 2. 42 60 16. 3 17 . 8- 15.l 
*<fest l and 2 'were computed from c1fferent section s 
of the sanie chart . See Fi gure 27 , 
' 
The tests as conducted were n<:)t 0011plete but were merely 
u sed to check tbe action of tbe intttgrator i n the fie l~ . ·rhe 
draft forc e of a tillage i<:1plement is a highly variable 
quantity v.1blah shoule! be, and was 1ndicater,!l as , a rapidly 
fluctuat i ng item. 'l'be lnatuntaneoua speed of t1lluge 1m-
-90-
ple e .. ts nt:ncl ed to a po' r ~m.1rce ur1ccre:o 
ccelerut ton o.n<l ·ecele r t ns . If ln ta 1t necu ... sp. ed h ~ 
e.lro been nlot te o th cha :rt 1 rnto:lt. of 
one nceo C .r. tic , 
eon . o.dc . ~ere ob~ervo.t ton of t: e lute ro.tor 
co· C only nro<~uce an est1m"tec "'"cnernl r n .e of fluctua-
t ... on .. If t lG <yr r.rmomet r were be in·; used to test the raw. 
bar p l_ f tractors o.t a conotc.r:t opeed o , ,. . ootl sur-
f.nee , 1t is e pectco that the i'luctuat .. ons 1n the i!1tcgrator 
rec. ~in· :oulc cistl,)ponr 1,c: a r t 1er cm ~tant re · r. could 
b ~a.int 1 e • 
~ nllzing tto inability of the recoreer to indlcnte 
1not i ta eouG spoed c..nc ·the- inability of the observer to 
ccu1,ately re c. the 1.1.stante.r couo horsepot1cr , t~·e re ulta 
sro n in T ,le 1 ave .~rpris1ng dogrec of correlation . 
A~it! fro'I".! tl c 1.n bilit~ to ch ·ck intecrator acticm 
ccur t l:r, ot er factors not cu. to tLe , ture of the dyna-
o 1cter loadin ·or . peed 111 ca~&· v r1at1or in the inte-
~r tor rea !:rs. Tiio~e factors ·r cting the electrical 
cont ct b tween tre sli~e 1re c tle carbor block are 
of greater interest . Or:l:; a. ali it normal .. press .re exi ted 
bet eon the bl'UB1 nt t e w1re w 1cl. leac's to the conclusion 
that some of the flue tu at ~011 coult" b '"u to ll e 1nter~1 ttar.t 
loss of electrlco.l contact resulting fro. 1ot1on of tlJe 
1,,ruar. over t, e 1rc . Dirt anC c".ust &r1 ir:e; l ro fl.el teat 
opo :rat ions mirht also be expected to cause lose of eleo• 
tr.teal contact in the rheostat . No s1gnH'lca.nt variation 
1n integrator :re.a< 1ng wae observed <'.!ue to the bcurielng and 
Jolting of the <.lyno.mo"leter ove;~r :r()\leh ground . 
In sum-nary: 
1 . :rh.e integrator ts reliable and has 
1n1ff1c:t.ent accuracy f0r dcmonstra-
tlonal work . 
2 . 'l'he 1ntegr€ttor :Ls sens1t1ve <.mouir.h to 
perceive the minute variations in 
speed Eind draft a.ris1ng from the test 
of a t1llago L-npl ement . 
3 . No physical breukdowrl of t:b.e intee,rator 
parta was observee or indicated after a 
total of 10 hours field uee . 
. gz .. 
V. ISCUSS.t.01 
... ne coopleted yna"'lo cter has bee uscc lth success 
111 uncere;rac. ·ate r1cul tural ~nglr eertr; field- test lr 
labor tori ~a fo both impl"!:nents a. d tractors . Ir! some 
1nsta!H~ea tt was found t o.t oerte.1n i~qlc11ente placed 
l rge ·"'tounta of s1 e er ft on tb ~ na".110!!Cter an could 
not be teste(! sntiafaetorily. I adcHtion , trouble wa 
ex . ri need bee use of the t o- •h el- cart ees1 n of t h e 
o' :nometer. · .c ounte~ 1 plement pooltion e once not 
onl unon the he1 h t of h1tch on ~ e eyrio.mo:neter tut also 
upcn the lnatn1 t n oua ooitlon of t h. tractor crawbar. 
A heavler four heel e ign -- porbap a l.f- prop lled --
ould hav J el . 1nntel' t~ese . art icul r dlsnava ta ·oa . 
ln using this dyn :no eter f or research on mounted 
1mple:lent3 one import nt f' ot s oulcl be notee .. 1h e ver-
tical ydraulle c yl1nccrs of the Clyn mo eter <!o not 1 di-
cate the force that ould e:x1st on tractor r ar whe.ls in 
s1 1lar circumstances . .oat tr ctors 1 v the three hitch-
ci ta for "'lOUnted lmpl-:'· ents nc r t e vertical plane 
passing throuell t11e center or the rear le L1le t ie cyn ... 
o eter h1tch-no1nts are nea ·ly two feet to t e rear of the 
vertical hydraulic cylinders . 
There a. o n rnl 1ncrca e in vertical reaction on 
t h e avn 0'1 t r with 1 er se l n er f t of the ount c! im· 
plemer:t . A vertical react ion is to be expected due to 
the overturn1nf rnoment given the cl;yn&mometer. Lvidently 
th ts vert 1cal force due to draft ta not of lf"t~ffic ient "ru1g .. 
rd.tude relative to the total reaction on the cylinder for 
the instruments to detect . Greatly 1noreasfJd preosur~s do 
exist in the ayst~m when the .implement ia r·aieed out of' 
the gr•oinid and when instantaneous high- draft vulues are 
encountered . 
F'urther work needa to be done 1n adapting this dyna.-
mometer as a loac!1nf- type dyna.,.'1omete:r . As such , o. m1r1or 
1naocuraey reeults because the craft of the dyr1a"l'lom.eter is 
not included 1n the hor1 tont!itl ... .force l"eadlnrs . In adf-
1 ti.on no prov 1s1on ho.a been nade to p.rov ide a vnr1able-
load1ng device deemed :necessary for tractor teating. 
It is auggestee that 1nvest1sat1on be ~•de into the 
poas:tbility or ue1ng u hyc;;raulic bx•alte t pe loading Clevlae 
mmmted on a traillng tractor ohaasia as an auxll 1ary for 
tractor drawbar test1ng . 'l'he loaa ... oontroll1ng device 
should be placed on the instru:nent panel or the clynrunometer . 
VI . SU':.1 .'.AHY 
A two- wheeled, trarsf>'d.saion- type dynamoineter of 10 ,.000 
pounds draft capao1ty which hac': facillties for pulling 
typical rear zaounted 1"1'lplements as well as trail tng- type 
1mpler~ents, wan developed to fill the need for lab<.>ratory 
equipiH~nt in nn Agrlctll turn.l Engineering Pepart""1erlt . 
A hydl'a\.tlio system for measur1l1g forces WS.i.i found to 
le desirable for fl field dynamcnieter. Tbe ruggedness , 
s1"11plleity of princinle , and reat.'!abil:lty of the record 
was found to be aevu.nts.geous when \HH~d in course work foI• 
nor- teohn1cal students . A 29 . o pound frlction foree was 
observed i.n thee dx•1l!t sens :tng oyl im:'!er lin~age . 
A :n"tHrnure- 1-.eoordlng system was at:i!ed to tbe olreot .. 
reacing 1natrumcmtat ton. '!'he recor!.~er chart was g:;rt:mnd-
wheel ar1ven. Passu5e of' t1,.1e was autome.tically marked in 
secords a.a tl1e tasta proceedec . The recorder wta.s <1amerunt ... 
able for use af! a pressu!"e reco1·~<'H' in other laboratory 
act1v1t1es . 
A s1~ple 1 d1reot-reaf 1ng-borsepomer 1nd!oator havln~ 
a O to 00 HP t·ange wns r.eveloped. and 1n$tallea. Its ca.1-
culnted error wna . 37 per oer1t . "th1.s inst:rumont had 
vnlue for Ce"'ionstrationnl \'ll'ork . 
The Ciyna:no,neter wus ncni;rtavle for \Hao in tht• study of 
mounted '.tmplencnts reaction.a , draft charaoter1st1cs of pull-
type 1mplet'iH.n1ts, drawbnr pull and tractive e.f'tort of trae ... 
tors, and the lift requ1rememt~ of varlous byc1"aulle-
actus.ted l:iploments . 
Tests indicate that the C)"ruimonrnter ee.n be placed in 
regular laboratory arid f'.telc! service . 
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Photograpti.s of the Dyna~omete.r in Action 
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;'1r,u re 29 . L- m ·n.o, eter used to te t raft re ct ion 
of a mounted plo· • 
·1 ur 30. 
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ear v1ew 01 eyn 110~ ter operating 
1th a. t O• botto.. ou te plo • 
Operating lnstruotlons 
- 103-
0 ") "'..m T l G I . S'l' rue ... IOJ S 
Before ncirg to the fiolc : 
1 . ·heck relatlonshlp between tbe for¥ rd 
travel of the eyrn"iometer n , the chart 
tr vel . l11ne feet tr vel of the cyn •no-
eter should le exactly equ 1 to one c rt 
civloion . A< just air or saure ln the drive 
wheel tire if the corr ct ratio oea not 
exist . 
2. Inspect shock ountings 1.n the r.corder box . 
djust t~e air pres ure ln the bladders 
U! til the inner box i fi.rrnly upporte~ . 
3 . l ce pen oo1nts on the rubber paes stored 
vith1n the recorder box s a recaut1onnry 
meueure galnst J.~oaa stocks . 
4 . e sure that t e drive- wheel e?'gar;1n{7 • turn-
buckle holC!s t e pinion well out of en -
.ago. Pnt with the ring eear. 
_efore ca enctne tests ln the 1ield t 
l . :t ,. ove the rubber pa.cs fx•om benoa.th the nen 
polnts nn~ store in \:he tot tom of the re ... 
corder box. 
2 . }•ill the pen reservoir with 1nk. In . ost 
instances 1 t 1 r:eceae ry to use suctlori 
prov1dee by the pen filler to etnrt t~e flo 
of ink throuc' tl;c nn point . r.e ".Jen f 111 -
r, ink well fill r , lnk , ~nd chart at plies 
c tored in th <:yna·:iometer tool to.x . 
3 . Chcc1 c. libratlo of the t1'·-:e riarker . Turn 
on rker switch (A) , 1gure 31 , und adjust 
rlieostat co 1trol ( n) , r 1gure 32 , unt.11 the 
p n eflectlo s occur exactly once oer ae-
con • .fueoatat ( C} should be turnee as f r 
countcrclock 1 e ns ::')O Sn ible , t:>t at11l allow 
vigorous dofl ctton of the solenol~ . 1hls 
control reci.~.ces the curr·e11t throur;h tl e 
bJ•enkor points thus prolonc1ng the life or 
the batteries. I.f the. solenoid act lon can 
not be a.djustod to equal. one ~e1'leet1on per 
second 1 t xuay be nece1HH:lry to .remove the 
bacl< cover- plate of the dyruL"1'!.(.'Ymeter a.rd ells• 
cngare tr.e knl.f'e sv11 toh -nounted inside ·and 
at. tiJe rear of the O\lter recorder box. ~ee 
l''igure 33. 
4 . \'ih ile mak1n€ prel1n1i.nary a.djtuitments , be 
sure the cl'Utch control (D) ts disengaged in 
order that the chart drive i:iay be operated 
by tbe hand c:rar1k ("ft} . Check all the pens 
witb t h1.$ <H'"ank for thelr inking action. 
5. Engage pinion w1 th the c~r1 ve- whectl rt:ne• 
gear by extending the turnbuckle control . 
e. 'l'o actu&.te the l"ecorder , tum the valve 
control lever ( Ji' } to a vertical position . 
7 . 'l'o actuate t he int.egrntor , turn the valve 
control 1eve.r {O) to a vertical poait1on . 
e. '!'o vnry the height of the cynamomett•r hitcb-
points, val vca (l!} am:! (I} 11ust be opened to 
nclm1t t h e vertical cylinoora to the byd.rf.t.Ulie 
r:-tnn1fold . The hand- pump lever ( ,T) is used 
to apply pressure to t hc1 vertical cylinders 
by closing the h11r1d- ptt."llp relief vnlve 00 . 
Upon obtaining th"' proper height , valves {H) 
and {I} must be olosed tightly •. 
9 . l'he hydraulic hand- pu:rtp .may be used to com-
pletely fill t he hori zorita.l . cylinder wl th 
oil b y openlrg valve (I,) . After fill1r1g 
(or bleeatng ) , valve (L} must be tigh tly 
closed. 
10. To lift a mounted implement ox~ the cynamometer 
arawbar, th e hydra:ul1c hand pu.mp lever is 
used with the relief valve (K) t113htly closed . 
11'0 lift , lever ( ~: ) must be plaeed in the :raise 
posi tlon ( £UJ shown 1n fi'.'l.gure 30) • To .force 
down the implement . lever { ·~ ) must be placed 
i n the lower posttton , lnterroec1ate pos1 t :ton 
of lever ( M) locks the tmpl cm.e:n t lift oylin-
C'er . A mounted implei11ent m.ny be allowed. to 
aoek its own depth when undergolng test if 
the ooerator will relense Uie hvdraulic 
hand pump re11ef valve (K) . A floatir.c; 
nctic:m of the 1mplement results . 
11. Thumb valves (?~) tltnd ( O) determine which 
vertical cylinder' a pressure 1~ admitted to 
the recorder . If nelther are open (turn 
counterclockwise) no pressure can be re~ 
cor~ed by the auxiliary p:res.:mre tube and 
pen . Valve U~) u.Clmits the pressure of tbe 
right or .furrow m1eel to the recorder --
( o} e.i:?lects tr e left or lnnc wl.eal cyl1n· 
dcr's pressure . 
12. Iln""ltHUately before starting the tests • 
awitoh (A) should be placed :in the Oh po• 
aition . !'Jlthe·r at this time of" after 
1l"'wtion starts , clutch- control lever {D} 
;;1ay bf! inserted 1.nto the planetnr•y gear 
system to ntart the chart drive . 
13. 'l1he integrator seleotcr- swltoh { P) ceter ... 
mines which of the two horsepower- scales 
th•~ integrator 1.n(~iontes . 
14. If desired , ewltcl1 (Q) may be flipped up 
to turn on au lllum.1nating light within 
the recorder box . 
At ene of the test: 
l . Turn awitohos (A) and (~'.) to the Oi"l'' 
pos1tion . 
2 . Disengage ol\:1toh ao:ntrol ( D} . 
3 . Lisergage turnbuckle gear set . 
4 . Plaao p,e:n points on the rubber pnds . 
5. Rec!uce pressure in the verti.cal cylinders 
(1r any) to zero . 
6 . Close all valves tH~m1tt1ng p1~essure to 
the recorder or integrator , 
- 105 .. 
e r1 oe i c 11 y : 
1 . Use the small hand crark 1 the tool box 
to rew lnCl th chnrt c"rl ve take- up spring 
i;iotor . 'Jlhe socket is fou c on the rle;!.t 
side of thP recor er face . 
2 . If necessary to zero the pE>ne -- a "juot the 
mnin pen \lth control lever found be -
neath the recorder bor,y within the inrier 
recorder box. Tne auxiliary pen ' s zero 
control 1a accomplished by aCjusting scr ews 
on the auxil 1 ry Bourcon tube 's mounting 
flange . 
3 . If the solenoid action beco~es erratic , 
ac~Justmert of the spring t ension and amp-
lituc e are mnde with thumb 3crews e teneine 
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F 1 ~ul 3 • ear of the cyno.m.orneter 1r. strument and 
control p·n 1 1th the b ck cover pl te 
r . oved ,. 
